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CLARK,
Son of Elijah ancl l\~al'et II. Cla.rk, ;;as born the 1st clay of
April, 1818, in t4£ '#fiA6'New Orleans,-in the State of Louisiana.
His parents wcreft.<.N",giaus, and his fath<:r a brother of Governo1·
John Clark, w~~·o ii distinguished part in the early political
history~f
th ~Jd"tc, as tho leader of the party known by his nnmc.
1'his sketch is the yoange~t but one of eight chiidrcn,
Tho subje
all of w
!tit himself arc <lrad. He is the only one of the childre~ as ever married, and he has been married three timesfirs in labama a11<l twice in 'l'exas- ho has three children by his
wife-two sons and one <laughter. By the death of his
er, when he was quite a boy, and the absorption of his father's
"1':. pie estate by the tlebta of others, he was denied the adrnntago
of a liberal education, and sent fo!·th to work his own way in the
world when only seventeen years of age. He obtained a place as
clerk in one of the most extensive mercantile houses in the city of
Montgomery, Alabama, ' here he remained for something over
twelve months, nncl then re>tired to the country, nnd went to school
for about three months, when he joined a company of minute men
to go again::.t the Creek Indian", then in ho<>tility to the whites.Upon quitting the senice, he, in a short whi1e, returned to his
place fa the same mere~ ntilc c.-.tablishmcnt in the city of Montgomery, nud remniucd until tl1c O\\Lers soid out. He now ngaiu entered the country school, pro:-ccutn.g his education and assisting
the U!acher by te'.lcbi11g tho smaller scholars, the Echool having
become too large for one teacher to attend to. Upon 1c:wing
school this time, he commenced the 1>tudy of the law in the office
of Colonel George Goldthw.iitc, of Montgomery, then the acknowledged head of the l'nr in hi::. circuit, and since on tho circuit and
supreme bench of tl•c St~tc. After obtaining license, Clark settled in Wdumpka, Alabamo, wl1erc he remained until shortly after
tho death of his wife and only child, when he started to Texas in
company with a friend, and came all the way by land. 'l'hC'ir
destination was :rifatagorda, but circumstances turnetl them into
Harrison county, then just settling, and the subject of this sketch
settled in :Marshall, to practice his profession, which place he still
claims as his home.
In 1845, he was a zealous advocate of annexation, nntl when
the convention was call d to frame the State Constitution, he was
chosen one of the delegates from his county. Ile was a modes~
but working member, being on the committee of General Provisions'
and Chairman of the committee on Education. He was returned
to the fir:;t Legislature by n large \'Ote, and was one of the most ?)
active members of the House, as the journals will show-being on
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more standing commit ees th1n l!.ny othc 1· member. Ile was a
t ':!>
tl1;, ""ion appoi"t«l h) I., nc"I l!rnJ, on, one of !Js aids-de- ';)
camp. ns Go,·ern >r of tie ~t tr, '•It! tl1ro r nk of Col. of Cavalry,
and accompanied I · t
> in lb ti, in th t capacity, and
was mustered int'> t l" ru ' . ' n:d-tlc-eamp of Major General
licndcrson, with the rnnk>10fa ·oe. II, h> I thoentfroconfidence I
of his General, and re>cefred, rifte ... the L1ttlc of Mo.1terey, l1i:i
thanks for hi::- conduct throur.:I "Ut tie> c; rr,paibn, and especially
for his behavior in that action. H' l\, s t! e first one of the Texan
forces, with General Hendc-rson, to Sl',ile tho walls of the city, and
at a time when tho tight was very severe. l po11 thc> disbandment
of the Texans: he returned J1omc an1l resume-cl tl1c practice of l1is
profcssion-l1aving been gone a year. At tlie next election, how·evcr, he was forced by the appeals of l1is fi·ienJ~ to become a can<'lectC'd hy a large
did:ite for the Senate in l1i i <listrirt, nntl
majority over one of the rnost popahr mrn in th,, district. 'l'he
journals of the Senate of 1817-'
will J1 >w wl1·1t kinr] of' a member 11c made. He was Chairman of th1' > m1itt1•l· on jutliciarybecamc Chairman of the corn11Jittcc 011 Niue, tion, and wns on other
standing committees. AftC'r ti is se; ion, he nns no more in public
life, until called h> tlie State D r1artme11t by Go, Cl'Mr I'case, in •
1853, and in which posit;on lie rem: i1 c·d du
t•1c four years of
hfa uUminisfratfon; h;, ncmfoction nn f 1,h ncceccc;,ing
the unanimous confirmation of tho Sen · •e. Soon after leaving the
State Department, he ''as chos,•n by the Legislature, '' ( omn · sione:r of Claims," and heH the
up to tho li;t of July, '8ii ,
wl>en, being a cand;datc foe facntcn" ' Gu"'"''• lie
d.Hcwns elected Lieutenant Go\ernor on ti: · !iri;t Monday of August,
18.i9, O\'er the other incumbent, }'. H. J,.. bl·ock, th Jl<;>minec of
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the Ilouston Convention, and a \'cry popul:tr gentle ·m.
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Secretary of State, ~ liom in 1Ycst-:!:1 tcr co•1p•,\, I• n ,\',a. •
nia, July 15th, 18!'~ 2He 1ca111cd the p :.1ti'1~ h f.•r
in t' ~'
office of the Gazcf..e ~mfo1gton, New .Tcrsey. · In J ni. . H• .. .,,
he cmigrnte1l to re.'(:t ~, anti settler! in Nacog<lochcs, whr1 I c tc k
the post of for um in the office of the "Nacoi::;dodies <:In oniclc . "
Hy fidelity and rntlustry he not only gained the connck•J.1 of I
employer, 11tJ 1·01111nu11ity, awl in the next January, wn• rr, bJ. 1
to purc)ia e the ofiice. Although tlic laborious duties of tl1e !Ill'
chanica.l <epartment i;till occupit <1 l~~ime, he soon brcamc prorninent::ns an editor. In tl1t' gubcrnalt;I "11 c<:>ntest of 18!i5, he took
grounds against tlll' fr~entls of a $t:i,e
tern of Internal improve1ncnts, and although the blcndin'{ or the 1\1 0\\ Nothing lll0\'Cll1Cllt
with that c:rnrnss t tu"d m<tny de1rocrats to abate heir opposition
to the candidate n ho bd espoused ti at i;ystNn, Mr. <' re im.intainetl that issue an<l refusC'd to ''clil l i- ;1fo:.; cf f'ta•c policy before
the hue and cry rg'lin-;t the~X<ithing rroH·mC'n•. 'In that
canvass he suppo ·tc •l Colon
. \r. rel f'c.r Con~··c~s again;:;t
Judge Bmns. He C'pp erl th "' .,, t:mce of the 'l'cxa,, Debt bill
passed by Cong ·cc:~, on the g "i t1at it was i.ot r finnlity: and
did not pro,·ide for paying to 'l\. a:;tnc balance which\\ ould remain
·in the G'nit<>d State~ Trcac:urv, on account of cl.litus lost or not
prc;:cuted.
•
In the Pie :<lC'nt:a' <: ·1t of 18.lll, hew ~a prorr.incnt supporter
of l\lr. Huch 1 .rn, I
pt
c fii. • o !wist his name in
'l'cxas. In th
can\
ar d ::\tat<' ofiicus, ho
wa,, amoug the first to cspou" th cat!.,e of conc:errntism and
when General Houston became i candid~ te fer GoYernor, he
entered upon the cam·a·:..,; with an energy and enthus::i.sm which
won him hosts of friends. He issued a calllpaign paper which soon
attained a circulation in all parts of the State. In that contest he
stood almost alone against the able organized Democratic press of
'l'exas. 1'hough <lef'entcd, Mr. Cave stc::i.dily followed the fortunes
of his old chief', an<l zealously maintained the rectitude of his principles. When tho question of the re-opening er tho African" slave
trade was sprm1g upon the country, he took a. stand against it;
and warmly defended tho position of Houston and Reagan, with
reference to the agit:ttion of tho slavery question. When General
Houston's name was again presented for Governor, :Mr. Ca.vo
entered the list with as much enthusiasm as before. The "Campaign
Chronicle'' was again started nnd edited withoqual ability. and, this
time, more success. Immediately upon the election of General ·
Houston, he tcnt1erccl Mr. Cave the post of Secretary of State,~[
under his administration, which he accepted an<l now fills.
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In politic.!, i\fr. Cave has always been n. National Democrat.-,
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During the exist~nce. of th~ American pnrty, l{c neYc1· ~rns ~n any~ )
way connected mth it, h:wmg nen:r sought a memberslnp with the
order. l'ossesserl, howeYcr, of an irnlcpcndent mind, he neYer
w.mltl allow the shackles of party to entrammel his action. He is
a devoted friend of the Constitution and the Union, an<I is ready
to maintain the Constitution in the Union. He is opposed to goin~
out of the Union, and yielding the government co the enemies of
the Constitution.
As an e<litor and a citizen, he has well di::;charge<l the duties that
have de\ohed upon him in life. Ancl when it can bo said thnt an
eclitor who ha" taken a prominent part in exciting political canYas~
srs, h.1s so co11dtH;tc1l himHcl
to c 1Ty with him from the cares
of the tripo<l, th P 11 l' I
t•1 I I'<'~ 1 d of his cotcmporaries, it is
filling the cui· of p i,
11

H.

n.

RUN~lLLS,

l'i::X-GOVKR~OR

OP Tm; ST.\TJ-:.
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F. R. LUBBOCK,
·~X-LJF.tft. GOVRR~OR.

T. SCOTT ANDERSON,
EX-SECRETAY (IF STATE.
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E. A. BLANCH,
lfARRISOX CO.

;1,:t~·o of the" OM Dominion." He was born in Clarksbt\l:g, nginiu, July !ltli, 1814. "hen very young his father
tlibl, aatl lie v.:1-; left to t<hif" for him->e1f. A1Mng his curly strugk1:1, lie rang a court l om.1.i bl'll :.r.tl <'1rricd wate.- to th<' jntlgc <•ll<l
~i ry, to g.··u a "t.b. otcner. At f1l1rtcer. yea:~ of age, he \ms
Dl'l Uty t:'hcritl' of t~lcJ county. lfo h.rcd a horse at twcmty-fi\'C
cent" a <lay. :iiHl rodc to Wa .i'n,rrto:"l City to app!y in pcr:>on for
an :mpoir .1 1t a,
tile lJnitccl State-; :\Iilitnry Academy
at Wc; -t Po nt
l I ,1 • ··~ t • n to /Ct the nppointu 'nt, in co11Rcr1ucn<'C of polit"r I i1-,., t n< c :wr ll!.t 1 'm, but from tho fa;ornblo
hi pre io1 Ii , th iunh <V a l '·-, n a !1' upc:n the Pre idcnt and
:-:"crctar.) cf W r, nft ,n''. i· 1 ~ccPiYcd the, 1 Jintr•1rnt \'lithout
rcu \\in' the llp if •· o!'l. 1 he '".· er 01 thi w Lt that time, a
fdl w tu nt ol B i on' wl1 I c c"iH.>tl thi f, rnr, .1'lrl "tool(
upthC> jin fur rn" fo·' t J>c'n. Ile •rnilu rJ \1ith honor
nt that tn itution in l"' ~. :ll. l was· ppo;ntc i ,
l utc 11t ·n the>
7th Hc~in rn. of hf, Lj. He ::;o·H I as an cffic< r uf the (rnitcll
~t. •c .\r1 :- i•1 h o can p. i,_r::; in Flu ·i l , au I un lcr both <it n.
Tayl1,r an\: ( n. ~cott, in the C'onqucst oi l\Ie,,;ico. \. t<'r 1 a\""ing
"
llL 1 hi 1;01 nu· ion int 1r \.1.ny, he et•lcd rt C 1rpu Cl 1
·
' I. 'L '1c 1 , l ! i ,l' • ..i11d: c iga,gPd in i...t•>ck rni,in 0 •
la An '1.t, 'L'J';', nc 1 a. ch rtc1l Srnat·)r fro11 the :Nuccra D~ •
ti ict; · •1 in tit c j, ii, rs '·rd u tie n.ilita1·y department, he bas
.~q1't,dl1i
df,i•1i r11r. I'or1.;,.,cffortl'>inLchalfofal"tCt=tian
''., ·s :it the 1n t .< ~ iJr., l.e :l'l 1.mt:Jl.ltl to the thanks of tl:c strnngcr
afltl the wayfaring rnnr,, n& wdl as t11c entire people of
cstcrn
'.l'cx'ls. 1' orbca Britton is a. tmiycrsal fusoritc of the people." Long may lie wnvc."
0
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Du. JOHN GREEN CHAMBERS,
TITUS COUXTY,

Wns born in Mecklenburg county, Va., of very poor parentage,
on the 2'1 1lay of April, A. D. 1798-his father, James Chambers,
being whnt was commonly known as an overseer, moving often
from county to county.
The subject of this sketch, being thrown at early age upon his
own resources, had to struggle wjth impaired health and grinding
po\•erty until by perseverance fnrl industry he has 81'Cured position
and a competency. He at present represents the di:)trict composed
of Titus and Cass in the Senate of this State.
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JOHN R.

DICKI~SON,

PAXOL~

w

COUNTY,

rn

R'l born and raiscil
Limcsetine county, on." the Beaver dam,
and etlucaterl on the sixteenth section .between LM11estone and said
Bca,·er dam Creeks in All\bama State,• When aoout sixteen years
old. his fatl1cr moved to ArkaBsa<i, wheVe John lived until the
death of his father, when he moved to Texas, and settled in Harrisou county, from which courfty I>anola. was created, and ho was
thus left a citizen of Panola, "here he has stncc resided, and been
engagctl in furrning till he was nominated by the Democratic Convention at Shclby\•illc, ns their candidate for the State Senate,
and was elected by a respectable inaJ~rity. He is a thorough
clemocrat, anrl attached to his party, his State and its institutions.
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COt:~TY,
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Senator from the D.l5tdct composed of Comal, Calcl'IVcll, GundaJupe, Hays and Dla1 co. 1'he subject of this brief sketch w:lS born
in the county of. jej · rson, Mississippi Territory, on the 20th of
April, 181!>. l is-, therefore, in his forty-fifth year, and in the
prime of life. 1'e was married to ~liss Elizabeth Ilcrry, daughter
of Colonel '.£l1omall Bcl'ry, of Claiborne county, :Mississippi, on the
20th of Iny, 1834. Mrs. Duggan was born i1) Jefferson county,
antl i~ :;tjlt in the enjoyment of fine health. She has been the
moth~r of twcl\'c chiklrcn-fonr sons and two daughters of whom
are )Ct li\·ing.
'l'hc family of Colonel Diwgan and liis wife arc among the oldest
settler:; in .Missisilippi, and l1ighly esteemed. His father erectccl
one of the two first cotton fJins in the county of Jefferson.
At an early age, Colonel D
m entered actively into the political canrns:;cs of the clay. rn 32. in the election for <le legates
to the State Uom·cution to form a Constitution. he tock his i:;tarul
with the Democratic party, in favor of the election of all officers
by the pc()plc, and w. rmly espoused the claims of its candidates.
Greatly t•> hi actinty and influence, was owing tho success of
tho party, which <:leC'ted one of its nominets, and came within a few
votes of electing the other, in n &trong federal county.
When tho 'l'ex. s l'C"\ olution broke out, Colonel DuJ;!gan became
dec·ply int r<; ted in its fortunes and not only defended her cause,
but took an acti\·c part iu raising substantial means for her, by
way of YOluntnry s11b:-cript1ons and contributions.
As soon as he could arrange his affair!', he moved to the ''Lone
Star State," and settled in it in the year 1839, from which time he
}1a$ eontinuccl to rc'!iJc here until the present period. .For the la:-;t
fifteen years, lie l1a::; been cultirnting a farm in Guadalupe county,
and 1 d('rnted to his family, he has spent most of his time in private
life. In 1807, le was calbl out by his frien:ls to run for the
Lcgi:;lature in his Rcnatorial Di~trict, and was successful in tho
contest. I le (•Htcre<l upon his duties with great ancl untiring energy,
scning faithfully on the committees and at all times appearing on
his scat in the :->cnntc. At this session he introducctl a. bill to set
apart an a1hlition:tl school fund. Jn this movement he was successful, the l>ill slightly chaugc1l having finally passed. Ile continued
to serve the two sr.,sio11a, allll again retire<! to his home.
During the exciting contcstb of Know Nothingism, lie has never
failed to take an active part in the issue of tho day an<l to defend,
on the stump when ncC;cssary, the democratic cause.
~
Called again to serve his fclhw-citizens in the elections of
~l;,) he made many :;peecb,es an<l added much to the strength of his party.
~
Ifo popularity as a man and a. candidate, has never failed him.- :?>
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~ Possessed of a pure and spetlcss private character, ~nd faithful in~~

'

his friendship, there is much in thh: gentleman to commend him to ")
the confidence and regar!l of the community. Ho has, too, a fine
person. His brow is massfre, and l1is head displays largely the
moral aau intellectual faculties. His eyes aro dark uncl large, and
1
his whole face, when at rest, has a mild un<l pleasant expression. 1
In conversation and in speaking, it Lecomcs aroused and animated,
and indicates every thou6ht, seemingly, as it flows from the heart. 1
Ho has a loud, but well moduh.tcll rnicc, aml iu discussion, is fair I
and courteous to an oppvn<'nt, hut at tl10 same time, withholds no I
fact, nor omits any charge which truth :rn<l duty require to be
m3cle.
Having again been elected to the ficnatc, he took his scat at this
session and participated actively in all its proceedings. Ile seldom
speaks, but whe~ he does, he is li~tenc• l to. with great rei:;pcct, a!1d
his excellent habits r.nd character cnwhl~11m to comman1l much influence over that body. In fr.tcr defence, in raibing a revenue,
and in sustaining the position OJlli& South, ns well ns in the local
lcrrislation of his district, his vote-;
:;how that ho lia;:i mo::;t faithfully discharged his duties, anJ that he is one of the most u:;eful
members of the Texas Senate.
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Capt. GEO. B. ERATH,
(McLENNAN COUNTY,

S6natbr from the 23rd District, lives near Waco, McLennan
county. Ile was born in Vienna., Austria, January let, 18113.:Wlien fifteen years of age he left there, and after having tra,-elcd
~tensivcly through Germany, France and the United States, arrived in Texas in 1833. In July, 1835, he joined the Texas troops,
and continued to serve the country faithfully in the war of Independence .and in various Indian campaigns.
Ile was in the battle of San Jacinto, and performed his part nobly. lie eened on the frontier as a Ranger in 1836, 1837, l 838,
in most every grade. In 1839, he was elected Captain, and commanded on the frontier, West of the Brazos and East of the Colorado, till late in 1841. He went in Somerville's campaign in 1842.
Came off' from battle, with guard in 1843. He was elected to Congress in 1844 anil 1845, and the first Legislature in 18.46. After tlaat, he was elected Sun·eyor of Milam Land District, in
which capacity he acted until 185i, when he was elected to the
Senate. Oh the 28th December, 1845, he married in Milam
county. We have not room to give such a sketch of Capt. Erath
as 'll'e would wish. lie is a plain practical man There is 110 tinsel
or show about him. lie has done the State much service, and
bears the muks of one who had seen hard service. The people of'
his section honor him for his sen·ices. They know him well and
properly appreciate him. A hardy frontiersman himself, he at all
times is on the look out for measures that will benefit that cla.ss
of people. Good luck ~o honest George Erath.

.TORN N. FALL, M. D.,
~

?iACOGDOCBES COUNTY,

Senator of the 13th District, was born in Clark county, Georgia,
January 28th, 1810. Ilis parents were wealthy and religious, and
conferred upon him every ad vantage the country afforded in the way
of moral and intellectual training. In his nineteenth year, he be~an the study of medicine, and in his 21st year, he married Miss
Susan T. Wilson, of Jasper county, Georgia, and settled in Butts
county, where he engaged in the mercantile business, as well as the
practice of4lis profession. Being of a romantic and aspiring disposition, he emigrated to Texas in 1837, and settled in Nacogdoches
county, where, in consequence of his education anl personal deportment, he at once took a prominent position." · Proverbially kind and
charitable, he acquired an enviable reputation among the moral and
intelligent of the beautiful villa~e of Cherino, where he re-:ides. In
the political excitement of 1857, the Dr. was induced to leave tho
quiet and comforts of his happy home and engage in the canyass for
the office he now holds. He lead the co11servative or National Democracy, and was triumphantly elected by the votes of that District. He makes a very useful member.
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..ABHA.M :\I. GENTRY,
JI \HHIS

COTJ~TY,

!s a nativ(I of Jcffor::;on county, Kentucky.

He was born in

1s:.n, near Louisville. In h3!\ he emigrated to. 'l'cxns°. For
many years he lrns bee11 prominent among the citizen:; of Houston
as a business man.
He is the p1qjector nnd President of t11e Texas and Xcw Orleans
lbilroad-a \\Ori. ite~tined to be of immen~e adrnntage to the pco·
plr of 'l'exa-; and of touisiana.
.
Jn August last, he was elected an independent carnlidatc to the
State Sermtc, and altho11<'
• pres-cnt al the commencement of
the session, iti conscl1uencc of negotiation~ in Englallll for railro:ul
iron, &c., he has, nc\•ertheless, being a fast man, more than matlc
up for lo~t time sillce takiug hi:i seat ..
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J,, <1. HARM.ON,
nOPKINS C'OUWY.
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~1.AHTIX D. HA RT,

llU~T,.;~ONTY,

W11;; born in o~nge Com;~) trc"liuna, Sep~cmber 3d, 1821. Ilis
fa th er a nil ?nC' of I.ii,:; lrr t 1ers wen.t i~ 1822 on a ~our of disco,·cry
in the 'l'erntory ot A'ik ·ns ancl m I'cxa~, and Ins mo•her mo,c<l
with the fi1mily to \\~.:,. n conuty, Ohio, in the) cur 182.3, "I f'IC
i\lartin D. rem:1iuc1l~Ml 183~. He atkndcu i:,ehool u short time
learnirw to rr;J.d iu tlie :-pcllmg-book.
In 1S3:2 hil father bought a keel boat at Zancs,·illc, on tl1e
i\lus~i1~u~,;ufi'1l frcightct'. it.with .goods an1l prrJt!ucc, nml on thnt
the h• 11ly embarked at C111P111nat1 on the lfJth Srp•ember, 18a2,
for U ppur Hed Ri\'er, '1\•xa~, whNe he batl Sc\·('l'a] y1 an; beful'c
markt•1l out n spot for oecupancy. .After a Ion!! an<l terlious
vo.v11gC', they fim1ll,v l:rndctl about four miles nbo\'t' Jone sbo1 Ou;!h,
in'what is now Red WYer coantv, a11d tl1crc l.1catul. \)n the
fourth of Fcurnary, 18~!, in con:pany with an unc1('~ a brothn
and four others, l\Iarlin D. went up Bed Hin·r in a large canoe
on a huntiug :11111 1·xplol'ing C'Xpuhtion. 'rlwy 11·l·rP \11·11 armrd
and equipped for that purpo~e, am! a-,cendctl to the mouth of tllC'
Choctaw Bayou, :ind from thenec many mile.:> up the bayou. After
sprncling sc11ne time they ma<le nnotht.r canoe :incl returr c cl homr,
harin" in their tl'in of O\'Cr two lll'i>nt11s time k1ll.:<l 11 brats. ~5
buffid~cs, 30 1leer ~ud fountl 54 bee trer,;. On the ti ip they "ere
without Im n•l tl11·e1 we eks-ll\ mg e11ti1·ely on meat ahd ho11l'y. In
1834, he went ag. in on a trip 111th a '' agon aftu- ~ood:; to ~Iorii
gQn \ lllull, on Arkunsa,;, thence down t<1 Little Hock by the first
of January, 18:35, nm! hence home :ifter an aLsenc~ Qf t o
months. In .June of that yu1r, there being no schoo 'l in ti . t
:-ection, he weut from thence to school in Scott couuty, Al'k:ms:i ,
where hi:' gr. 1ulfathcr a•Hl some other rclati,·es )i\'t><l. He ron:nnetl
there till l•\.brnary, 1b3ti, kart1ing to write a111l ci1,hcr a little.
After returning home, the rcrnlution was going ai.d the who!e
C1lu11try rife with ex()ilPtnc11t ('Oll:<<·qt11 nt upon the 11c\1S of the fall
of the Alamo, the 111:1s:mcl'c .of Fa1111i11 's mcu, &c. Disco11nectc1l
with tho baliwcc <Jf the settlements of '£exa:;:, thdr scttlctfll'nt was
thrn under tho laws and jurisdiction of Al'k:rn~as, an1l to reach
the other 'J'exan neighborhoo<b persons had to pass through the
Cherokee Nation. ln the spnng of J8;Jl:i, the Harts rno,·ed up
Heil River to what is now Fannin cvunty, but still kept a store ut
the public landing. [ t was belie\'ctl that Texas woul<l a;rain be
inra. led l>y :i superior fo1ce, an1l Gen. Hous•on wrotc :i\lr. Um tu
letter, (ha,·ing become ac inainte l with c:H h c.ther in A1·kn11sa!<,)
asking him to raise a company and come uml a~sist in defending
(J( the country from Mexican invasion. He rai,,ed the conipa11y, < )
~ (:'ilurtin D. bemg one of the number,) un1l in Jl1ly, 1836, they~)
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rcrnl1·zrnmH.'•l nt
nnd nt nn c!C'ction h ·l<l in
1loches on the 6th of ,\ u••n,-t. Jvh11 llart was clcctccl Captarn. i>
Gen. Houston was there n~1l ma1lc a sp••cch to them. They then
hastened on ancl joined the nnny at Victoria, and from thcnre to
Larnc:i. Bnv. San Patricio. &.:. At S 111 Patricio the comp:rny
kiJ1e1l some ~frx"cans nntl took l'OlllC' priso11ers who were in from
the Rio Gmn1le on the lookout, an1l fur property. Col. Clevclan•l,
Mnj. G. W Ilocklev anil Cap~. I. N. Tiurton. 11cre in this expedition. The compni1y wns dischnq~c1l on the 20th October, 1836,
at La.men Bav. :\Ir. II .. rt an<l four others pci·formed the trip
home, some 800 mill·s, as they ha<l to go on foot, in forty-five
davs. 'l'hey sufferc1l gl'catly from fatigue, col1l and hunger. 'l'hey
were some times from three to five cl11ys with nothing to eat.
During this time Martin D. wiis sevcrPly injured, so as to be at
times entirely 1lisablcd c1·cn to the prciwnt. In June, 1837, he
ag<\in l~ft home, an 1 was ab>'l'nt 1luring the surnmer. In the fa11
of 1838, the In.lian wars ha(l brukcn ont; arnl from this tim<',
whene1·er neces$ity n•qnire<l, he was on duty ng:ainst the Indians.
He wn.s with Gen. Rusk in the cainpaign to the hr:L(l of the Brazoi-,
&c. Ile afterwards went to the co1111t\' scat of Fannin and there
resided till 1841. In the "Pring of 1Sl2, he married )[iss )fary
:\I. Green, and commenced the study of the law, "hich he continued till 1 ~4:3, when, suffering from inubility occa:;ionerl by
iuj1ll'ics to his per:<on already allu1lc1l to, he wns co.rr.pelled to
cea·c an1l tran·l for his health. lie went through Kans~s and
:\Ji:;souri to llliuob :rnd Iu(liana, where lui rl'm:iincll till tlie fall
of 1S55, teachinl! ,;chool m•1st of th~ time. Durin.:;.: tli~ cont~"t
between Glay a•11l Pulk for thi: prc:-1Jcncy he syJllput111z<'<l with
Mr. Clay because of his being oppo:;ctl ~ the annexation of 'l'exa~.
He wrote an article fol' a newsp:1per nt Rockvillt>~-::ln<liana, called
"The Oli1•e Branch," sot ting forth his objections on the score of
involvin<Y the country in a. w:Lr with \\le.,igt>, and drawing the
people of the northern a.nu southcm States into the whirlpool c.f
slaverv agitation.
Ifaving returned to Texas in the winter of 1845, he engaged in
fa1·ming: and stock-raising until Ji'1~brunry, 18'17, when he joined
Capt. R. II. 1\iylor's co111pnny, of volunteers, and went to Monterey, engaging in the ~foxicnn war, In the 11pring of 1849 he
moved to GrPCll\·iJlt., Llunt county, an(l engaged in mercbanilizing,
and also ohtiLi11e<l license to practice lnw in 1852 In 1853 he
Started with jj. Cc)lll{lj\UV of O\·er 100 emi~l'l\lltS to Ch lifornia, and
was elected i;eeon<l in·comin·ind, ns th<'y h:icl to hn.ve a military
orrrn.nization. Dqring hi::1 nbsence he aete1l for a. time as district
a.t~orne!, travelle1\ to various places nn1l back to Greeneville in '
the summer of 13.55. At th1: Augu'lt election he was defe:ited by ~
(-~ Hon. James Hooker for rcpre:;enrntive by six votes. In 1857. h1 <l
ci~ a.gain ran for the legi,,lature aml was elected. In August, 1859, ~
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by a m11,iority of votes in ra~h county. Ile is e11iral!e1l 1'11e11 a;
home as a farnwr, stock-ra1sC'r, lawyer and politician: arid iu ~a
attending to the e<lncation of• fi,·e children-all of "h1 rri :ire now
going t? :-.chool. In the ca•c n ~f:!r.ti11 lJ. Il<~rt, the ol(l pro1wh,
"a. rolling l:ltone l!athrrs no nm,.;s, 1:-: •10t 1·H1fi1 ii; nol' is it true•

l

with him thnt "too many i1 ns i11 1h• fin·" i I 1>11111," sirite I e ha!'
bee11 fortunate in every rri-prrt, and has f1 • 111 C'xtrrme pon 1'1 1
nccrmulated a rC'sP.ec.t:ihlr for1unr. As a lrgislator !fort is indt'
pendent and boll\. Il<• i~ Crt'r at his post :11~tl scrutinize:> n ost
clo>ely every meai.;ure that is presented.
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A. C. HYDE,
EL PASO COUXTY,

W.As born in Norwich, Connecticut, in 1813; emigrated to
Texas in I 33G; and has lived since then in the counties of lfrnzoria,
Harris, Gah·eston, Austin, Tra.viR, Victoria, Bexar, Calhoun and
El J>a5b. lfo; present residence is in El Paso. Ile has he1<l the
following offices, to wit: one of the Board of Land Commissioncr:<Po~t .Master General of the Republic in Houston, 2d administration,
Chief Justice, County Commissioner, District A~torney and Senn-·
tor. In all the.so positions he discharged the duties of the offices
so.lisfactorily. At le<.ist the fact that ho has been fivo times elected
by the ~ame people to high positions without e,·er having had :\
db§enting YOtc, proves that he is all rtght in El Paso. Tho only
objection we can po~:-;ibly find to Senator B;ide is that he persists
in journcyiop though the wodd alone-" wasting his sweetness on
the desert air."

'l------~j

E. E. LOTT,
?>

~
,~

smTH co.
The subject of this sketcli is a native of Mississippi.

His
father was .John ],ott. II as born on the 2-lth day of February,
1820, nnil corn;equen~ly ·as a boy during the '·flush times
of the south-west." 1uemained in that gallant State, imbibing
the ardent spirit and temper of her social and political associations
until 1840. In liat year having married i\Iiss Lott, gf i\Iif;sissippi, a most accomplished lady, he removed to Texas, and settled
in the county oD IIanison. Reared as he had been, in the State
of Mississippi, and ha.ving seen something in his earlier life of the
hardships of the border, he was prepared for the adventurous
scenes of the early Republic of Texas. It was in this county that
ho began his political caroci·, which has been continued successfully
from that day to the present. Before entering upon the slippery
pa.tbs of politics, he had become noted for liis l1os1)itulity, his
generosity, integrity and sagacity.
In 1842, therefore, Hon. Isaac Vanzant, (then a member of
Congress of the Republic) having been appo'.nted by the President of
Texa:.:, i\Iinister to the United States, and his place l1ccoming vacant, )Ir. I~ott was brought forward as a. canditlate for Congress,
although then a young man, and having able and distinguished
competitors, he was triumphantly elected.
He entered the Congrc~s of the Republic, at that stormy and
gloomy period, with Hon. David f\. Kaufman as his colleague, anll
Lore himself gallantly in that assemhly of bold and able men, ns
the records of that Congress will amply testify.
It was at this session foat a strong and lasting friendship was
formed between two colleagues (Lott antl Kaufman) which was
broken only by death.
In 1343-4, he served the"District, composed of tho counties
of Harrison, Panola and Upshur, in Congress, with that fidelity
an<l ability which are characteristic of the man. It was during
the session of ] 844, he being a member, that the celebrated
"Cherokee Land Bill'' was rcp"'aled; which law, up to that period,
had reserved from settlement what is now the wealthiest and most
fertile portion of the Stato, composed of the counties of Cherokee,
Smith, etc.
In this contest his services were of great value to the country.
Soon after the repeal of the law, Col. Lott removed to that section
of the country formerly embraced within this old Indian rescna·
tion, and now within the county of Smith, where he has ever
since resided. He remained in private life from 184;) to 18-l 7 ;
but his efficient services rendered the Republic as a member of
' Congress, were remembered by his fellow-citizens, and he was not
~
permitted to stay in retirement. During this interval the Hepub·
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had become a part of the Union. Tn this great movement,~~
though in private life, he took an active part, as the strong friend;
G~
of annexation. He was elected by an O\'erwhelming vote a member of the second Texas Legislature, to represent the old district
of .:N"acogdoche~, and he was continued a. member of every Legislature from that day to this; during nil of which time-representing at times extended territories of country, and always
intelligent constituencic.~-he has proven himself to be an ahle
counselor for the people's interests, a sagacious and ::;u<>ce.:;:;ful
legislat&; and to-day, as Senator from one of the most JlOpulous
and enlightened cfoitricb of the Stnte, he r,tauds sccornl to no one
~f that able body, either in industry, devotion to his constituency,
or general intelligence.
In 1852. Col. L., was unanimously elc ctetl a Delegate to the
National Democratic Convention n.t Baltimore. Now, :i:-; then,
Col. L., is a true member of that galla11t party. In 1857, he
was nominated by Smith county for Gorcmur, and brought forward by several of the press; but ho dcclinCll the uso of his name.
Ile has always stood by tho nominees of his political organization
in prosperity and defeat.
Col. Lott is strictly a people's man. He knows their '&ants,
(being a planter himself) and enters heart nnd oul into cverJ lcgislntfre or other movement, which hni:; for it object, the a'th·ancement of their interests. During bis long and usc:ful career iu this
State he has always favored the people. In Texas he has been
the warm advocate of c\ory prc-em1 tion mc.asuro frc.m 1845 :o
this day.
In 18.:>6, having lost his first \tifc, be mnrriccl l\Ii.s Anna Qgok,
a most estimable and inh Jligcnt lady, who, "ith I.er libcrl\l. hu.;band,
bestows upon their hosts of friends n bountiful ho!;pi lil.y.. Col.
L. is a man physically of a tnll a1 d corr.m.mdinb: tu('. lie
has a strong native intellect, emichC'J by cxperi cJ'.':: llc is kind
to ll fault, and clcvotcil to hia friends.
He j~ one of those useful prnctical citii s, "110 leave their
mark behind them on thci hi:Mry of theh un ry, nncl Texas may
well be proud of hav~ng ~nch mcu in ~· m1 r:.t.

FRANCIS MARION MARTIN,
NAYARRO COUXTY,
SENATOH from the 22n<l district is a. nati,·e of Kentucky,
lia,·ing been bo1·11 in the county of Lexington, April 1st, 1828.Emigrnted to California i11 '!8G2, and from thence came to Texas,
·antl settled in Jelforson, Ca.~;; County, where he re;;idecl two ycari::,
and since that time he has re~ided in ~arnrro. His post office is
Ru~h Creek. He is a f rmcr and stock rai,-e.-. In 1859, he
yielded to the solicitation of the friends of Gen. Hou:.tQn nnrl
became a c:uuli'tlatc for the Senate in the district compo~,..i o the
counties of II II, Navarro, Frct<.:tone, Limestone an<i Hcnd ~on,
and was elected by a handsome majority. :\Ir. ::Martin is a very
attentive arnl observing member,-onc who by his ol.iliging di~po
sition and kindness of heart, makes and re:tains friends.

M. M. POTTER,
G.AL\'ESTOX CO.,

Was born in Connecticut, and emigrated to Texas in 1840.

f. A. PASCHAL,
BEXAR COUNTY,

W ns born in Ogletlorpe county, Georgia, and is no\ , lnut fifty
years of age.
w;s long in public life in Loui~iatia, n l fr n
thence 1110\'ed to 'l'exis in 1845, and settled at San Antoniu, \ I h 1 c
he now resi<le8. He is, by profession, a la'Yyer. Self e<luratc l
of strong nnti,·e tale1t-se1f reliant-ngorous and bold. Whoever
grnpples in nrgumcr:t with the Senator from the Bexar District,
finds "his hands full of that business." He exerts much influence
at the bar and in th"! Senate chnmber.
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HON. J . H. PARSONS.
RUSK COU~TY,

'Was horn anrl rah;cil in Blount county, Tennessee, ancl is now
'n tlic 3~th year of his age. Ile read law in the office of II . II.
Stephens, Rsq., and was admitted to the bar in 184!1. In 1807,
he l'tn;grntc·il to 'l'c:ot'I, and settled in Henderson, Rnsk county,
whcr1• he has rc.,i<lc<l ever since, actively engaged in the practice
of tlu 1:!11·. Tu 18.jfl, he represented, in part, tho county of Rusk
in tit llo 1-~of Ht•prl';::entati\'e:> of the Texas Lc::6:,laturc, :m<l while:
h 'I 1 ,!, tliut po,ition, serred two se:-sions with grea.t credit to
h.m~etf 1•111 h:s co11,otit11<11t,;. A Y;1ca11cy having occurretl in the
Lcgi!>lature m 1858, he "a" i1.d11c(•cl to become a. candidate for the
Senate, and 110" Plcctcd, ha.nng no oppo:'ition, antl rccei,·inrr an
almost unanilll'lllS Yote.
c
'l'hc political sentiment-: of Mr. Parsons arc well defined. Ile
i:; a Democrat. and. :I" such, i:> e•. er ready to battle for the principles of }uc; party. Ile hn" only been a candidate on two occasion<i,
and both t!mc~ it was at the call of his political frie111l:;, puulicly
exprcssc1l in convention. 'l'o those ''ho arc personally ucquaintc<l with ~Ir. Parson~, a wrll'll of commendation in his. behalf is entirely unncce:;sar~·; but to any who may rc:~cl thi;; brief sketch, the
writer can truthfully i-ay, th:it he possesses ability, not only as :i.
fawyer, but as cine of the reprcscntatiYes of the people, second to
no man in the St<\te.
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E. L. PITTS,
TYl,Elt COUN'l'Y,

is

native of the" Palmetto State," and was born in Laurens
His parents were of the old Uarolina stock. :i11cl wrn• i11 111 ><l1·rate circumstances, conscqui:!ntly they
taught lt1111 tr1 do a 11 ,;01 t~ of iabrJr. 'l'hey had the means of gi\·in"
him but a li1111t•• l \• luc .tion, to which, after a.rri,·ing at m:rnhoo<l~
he :ul.lcil to 0111t• l'Xt<'ll • Tlw family emigrated to North Alabama, in 18;3[}, a 11tl to Pont olnc county, ~Ii:;<issi ppi, in 1840, \\here
the>y now li\"C'. He came from Pontotoc to 'fcxas in the fall of
~8;iJ, an1l ?<l'ltlcd in 'fylcr county. He was appoi11tccl Deputy
Sun·cyor of Tyler county : clecte<l County Sul'\'cyor in 18.")t), nrnl
re clccte<l in 1~;i8. D.:crmbcr 14th, 1858, he was manic1l to ~Iiss
Fannie A. JlrKinney: in Hanlin county. In JunP, 1Sf1!J, he was
nominntc1l by a Democratic District Conn~ntion at Woo<hilk .1s a
can1lidatc to represent the counties of Tyler, Polk, Trinity. J,iberty,
Ch:unber:>, Uardio, Jefferson an<l Ornnge, in the Sta.te Senn.tc.Ile was elected by about five hundred majority, and is now endeavori,ng to correctly represent the interests of that people.
:t

Pi~trict, Dcccmb1 r 1st, 1827.

EMERY RAINS,
UPSHUR COUNTY.
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A. , T. RAINEY,
ANDERSOX COUNTY,

Was Lorn ancl rc:i.rccl in Alabama-read law at an ettrly ngc~
11nd emigratc<l to Arkansas in 1842; practiced law successfully;
rcprescnteil th<· county of rnion in the State Legislature; WflS
u clclcp;ate to the National Democratic Com·ention held at Ilaltimorc in 1~·18; was one of the \'ice Presiclents of the Convention;
wa'.i appoi11tc1l a member of the Democratic National Committee,
an<l afterwards rc,;i~ncil the position on account of extreme youth,
arnl hacl the name of Senator Dorland sub~titutcdi as his pO$ition
ennblc1l him to renclcr more efficient s<:rvice to the party ; emigrated to 'J'cxas in the fall of 18.j-1; has folloin~d the occupations of lawyer anrl planter; representeil the county of .A wlcrson
in the lcrn"l'l' branch of the Legislature in the winter of 18f,i-'8,
ancl in the t'\cnato in the winter of 185!1-'t.iO. ~Ir. Rainey is an
cxcec<lingly polite and agreeable gentleman, who draw~ ;uound
him many frienchi wherever he goe:i. Ile is a graceful and fluent
spea kcr, aJ1Cl is destined to climb the highest rounds of th<' politic.11
laJdcr.
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'\Y. SIMS,

RED Rl\'ER COUXTY,

Was born in Gra.inger county, Tennessee, DcccMber 31st, 1805.
His father mO\'CO to ~faint Gtmevievr county, ;)Iissouri, when the
subject of this sketch was quite yl)1m. ~, ··1icre he live<l ten years.
In the fall of 181R, moYCrl tu RN\ l{,inlr, to a point now in ll empstcnrl county, Ark:insas. On the 3r1l of August, 18:W, .Jamt•s \V.
Sims marriell :\Jiss J onPS of Louisiana. In Janiury. 182!), rrturnNl to lfompstca<l county, and remained until Dccrmber. 182!1.llis wife dic<l in .January, 18:30. Oll th 10th of June following,
,.. :,:; 111:1rrit••l to :\Iiss Grillin of Loui~iana; in February, 18:i:.!, rctnmctl to II!!mpstrn<I county, where he li,·c<l until ~lay, 1S~7;
then mo,·e<l to Hetl HiYcr county, where he is still lidng. Iu tlie
f1 II of I ~l1:i, titer<' was a call fo:· ,·oluntcers to 1lcfer:tl the fror•tirr
frorn Imli:rns. ;\fr. Sims \'Oluntcerc<l, a111l was chosen fir::;t Lieu.tena11t in the I.a Grnn:;e company: was :<oon afrcr appointe<l Scrir1•ant :.'llajor in the fh:-t l\c~irne11t, fourth BriJ.!ad r, 'l'cxns :J ilitia.
\Ya~ <'a pt:ii11 of a company in l S:Jfl. in the e.m1pui ~ 11 :1;!ain t the
Chcrokl-c 1111.linns: i11 the spring of lo-!D, was dct:t1 <l tl'l':t>UrC'r
of Heel Hivcr county, and hcltl the office until .\ugu't, l8,i7. Jn
Augu~t, 18Ti7. was clcctc1l Hcpre~entatiYc to tlie ~t:ite L!•:;i:;latut'c
In August, 18ii:~, was rc-clectcJ. without opposition. The drclining health of ~Iri'. Sims prevented his being a. canclidatc at the
next succcctling election. In J unc, 1858, ~Irs . Sims tlicrl, anti
for seven months :iftE:rw:ml Ur. Sims was a wanderer. In August,
185!1, wns clcctecl to the 8cnatorial branch of the State L<'gislature, which position he now holtls, guarding with jealous care the
interests of the State.
0
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SCIILEICIIER,
JIKXAR co1·.S1'1.

.1 .A.:!\iES W. THROC:L.:l\IOUTOX,
COLLIN COUNTY,

•

Is n. nafr"~ of TennaiScc. Hi father emi~rate<l to 'l'caa in
1841, 1tn1l his was tho fir$t family that settled in th~t p:?.rt of thu
State, kno\Ta ii.; the Uppm· '.trinity country, in what i~ now Collin
county. .fomc.'I W. wa:f.'tht>n in hi:i six.teenth year. It nns t!:en
that he lc:unod to llJU'r.cciate the 'rants and necel!Sitit· of our
frontier citizen:::, d ·11 this \YC have the key to l1is unr'easing anrl
~uccc8sfol exertion n bch:ilf of tbiJ c1us3 of our p(ipuhtion.
A.ftr>1· the ~a h of' his father, he vi.-itecl 'J'enne~cc anrl Kcntucl:y up..o \),n'Sinrs:-1 councctc<l with his r~htt~. Fin<liui; t~1e
h11~i11e , iriffi re<l in litigation, :rn<l being compclk1l tu :1w:~it tlw
nrtion ttio t•ourts, ' hilst thus dclityec1, at tlic urgent l'.'Oliritn.tion
of U<':tr rel t:\r, : n i again t liis own i:·clina•ion . 1" cl'ni! ·r•c l
d,\' iuctl1 :no: an 1 v..1 thu~ engaged when tli" ~lexic ~.1 \Tar
to
~1:.o vut. II .. ai1: i in i i~in~ t. oop'l in Kcntt·d.y, lut L or
he 1 l rn<; Liu'il I Cl made to Fia1,kfort, a l. '"f!U 1 nn.o.r I '
tcnJcrttl t r en ic s th. n the <mota. to hirh t ' "~ •e :is
entitle I. II 11 " •• c' r
;,el t) Tel:
volunt ,r
·
ft

0

mot',. un n-, hf' a i l
llut :.mio t th ... c
l 1 r h n . t<' ri o
e,:1tll", 11
c 1
< ti .. t tt .n 1 .11. .\n l 1 ' t
I cell \ 1 11i ...• o ·one 11r tic olhcr L • r.ch or the h·c · I
.or the l:i t t\l'O J !l.r. of th' Senate. .\ml 'n t' , p
he ha., ac<luh 1l an inlluencf' ~ec?nil
no man in tl.c> S! ...tc.
.Noh~itlistiu 1li1 ~ upon qucs•ions of na.ti1>nal oht ,s lie lll' ·
nlw:i5 .., cliffe1cd '.ith his 1 on.st1tuents, they bi.\c ne~cr been o· JlOSC l I) nu:rnclon I im-thoy l~DO\'r too well hi"' iutc"1·ity nnrl
cfficienc_,.. He 11 :1s rhrnyd been :.i. whig, and wa<; npou tho nlii,;
elector:\[ ticl,et of l~.>2.
· "Whilst in Mexico his Iicalth "as seriously impaired. ,\wl tliq
\'cry hl 01·ions pradice lie l1a<l, for several ye!mi after lii!:i J'"turn
home, caused it iite:idily to decline until he was upon the bl'ink of
tho gnwc. As a pl1ysicinu he acquirr1l 3. high roputation, lmt tho
proft.ssion. was ahrny~ 1lis:•greealile to Jiim, and n~ccss!IY alo~10 ,.
mducocl hun to f'Ollo>r st. Aud as aool\ as he coulJ li\·c without it,
ho l\ban<lo11011 tlic profossion ancl studied l:nT. Aud in this liis
suuct'Bll hn .. Leen cqul\l to the expectation of hi~ most 1rnnCTuiac
!i) fricn<l~. In Lhid &8 iu eTery otb~r sphere of life, he h:i~ 1hown
f~ him.elf to lie one of th~ moat cflicient of men.
'
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'l'O\VXES.

1

Was born in :Amelia county, Virginia, on the 5th of Ju11c, 1817.
His ancestor~ on both sides emigrated to that country from 11nglan1l amongst'•l:hc earliest settlers of that Colony. Iris father,
John ,Leigh 'J'owncs, moved with his wife; formerly I>olly 8. Bgglo ton~ nntl faruily, to l\Iaclison county, Alabama, in th" fall of
1817'; and was a member of the ConYcntion that framed the Constitution of that State, and for several successive terms in the
Lt'gislature. llc was a h,wyer and planter; but the last twcnty-fiye
yearg ol' his life were mainly devoted to the roiui,;try, as a ::'\Iis:>ionury Baptist preacher. ]from 18rn, to his <leath in 1810, he resided
in Lawrence and l<'r:mklin counties.
Eggle~ton D., after graduating at the "C" ni,·ersity of Alabnma, '
graduated in the law department of the lJ11i,·ersity of Virginia. in
1SBi, an<l soon after began the practice of his p!'ofo:,sion m 'l'uscumbiu, Alabama. In lt\60, he was maclc Ch:rncellor of the ~forth
crn District of that State, but resigned in 1Sii3: nntl in 1855,
removed to Tra,·fa county, Texas, where he has dcrntcd himself to
planting, except during the brief inten·al since his election to the
Stutc ~enate, in August, 1~;")9, from the District composed of
na~trop, '.l'ravis and Burnet counties. He has sought and held no
othe1· office, ha\'ing always preferred the quiet e11joymcnt of domestic life to the excitement and honors of public position. In
1848, he joined tho chul'ch of his father, and has endeavored to
wield his influence on tbe side of morality an1l religion. He was
married in 1840, to Amanda B. Bell, diwghter of Col. John Hell,
of J,agrangc, Alabama; who having died in 184;3, ho was again
married in 18..1;\ to Martha. C. Betts, daughter of Captain Clrnrles
Betts, of Huntsville, Alabama.. His home is on Wilbarger's creek,
in '.l'rnvis county, where his friends will erer find a cordial greeting from himself, his wife and children.

.ALBBlt'l' GAI.LA'rIX

wALREH,

'fAHRANT colh\TT,

\T:LJ b11rn in Ma1li•o11 county, Virginia, on the 25th August,
11!4IDC Vi:~ .John, who was the on of William
nlkrr, ,do fur many yc:i.rs was <J. rc«idcnt of Richr oncl, Yu.,
but afw·,~. c' re irk t in .Madison 1:ounty, ,,I.crn he <lied about

o~. Ili<: fo.thcr':i
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c , c m rr.c to ~ i :-i P ulina Po 1,.., o
y, Krntuc\:y. Ile hved "~th s...ii<l Paul nn. unt.l
the · l l tl
c 1ildrrn, after y;hich he was divorced: be came
to T1
l'l tl pring of 1846.
fn 1849 l '' ns elected to a srat in the lrgislaturc, nnd :-lso in
l8GS he was again t'lccted t~ the State Senate, and has given
general satisfac:tic.lll to his cor. tituenta as a faithful ~er>ant.
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D. M. 'rHALEY.

l.1~ isSenator
from the Leo1\ Dic;trict. · a nati,·9 f Pcnnsylnnia. He 1J
a :;on of Capt. Jamt-s Wh: ... \\ acti 'red distins-ticui in the ~
IQ

w'a•· of 1812, by 'iis ,gallant ·~ccs uwler <Jen. Iforriqon. His
grand-father, Col. Bu in,niu Slinky, wa'l rnc of tlie "r 1rl Virginia. lino,, in t '1e reYujuH~ :.ry war. antl s0n·ctl ns Colonel of a
rcgill'cnt till peace 1(:: Ciclarc:J. That he h:d. the eonfitlt·ncc of
Gen. Wasl1ingto11 ~ be info wl from the fact that tl.c •·.Father
of the Count1·~, ~ 't;cuucrcd hi111 the appointment of Go •. of the
North-West 'l'~ilory.
The \\'hal :~~~~ J1a\'u nl ways he '"l found fight:ng on tile Mitlc of
liberty. ii~ in hyra nny antl kingly power.
'I'h~ "1·cnt' progenitor, Gen. Wlulcy, was a nc:tt' rolativ(I and
a favol'itc oJTicu· of' Olin~r ()1·omwcll, a•1d imm0rt. 1:ze!l lsim:-;df a~
a' l~c.,ici1lc," 1.Jc:ing or.e of the Judzc:; who scouted tlLo idea of
t ho "f:iherent right ot' ki11w,'' and that " tl:e king c.'n 11 n'l
wrong," <'Ondemnc<l Cb:;rlc:i tlic fir&' to lie executed. After the
resta1::ltion of Charle;; II, Gen. Whaky and his "Un-in law, Gen.
Goffe, had to fly the country and &ought an asylum in .America,
where fo1· mnny years, tlil'y livc1l in caves and mountain fu~tncsscs
of our country, while the bloo<l-hounJs of the tyrant were on their

I

j

tl J{'k.

Partaking of ti c (lpirit of hi;; nncc!'<try, D. )f. Wlnl~y, cnrly
concci\'ed an inclination for military lifr·, :md in the •inifonr<'ci
volunteer scn·ice of Pe;nn::;ylnmia, he ro:sl.' to the comrr an I of tho
;first regiment of \'uluntecr~. Ho was edneat~<l for tl (' medical
profession, but preferring a. business life, has been of I tc years
en~agcd in the drug bw;iness at Ccnt<.rvilll', in the county of Leon.
Whaley first cmigrn.tcd to 2'cnnc:s,ec, aJHt rc:,;idcd at :\'n ihville
prior to his coming to 'l'cxas.
As a. politicinn we first hear of him in this State, a, one of the
appointe1l Delegates to rcpl'cscnt 'l'exas in the Xntioual ...\medc:m
Convention, which met in Philadelphia. the 22ud ~ay of F'C'bruary,
18!iG. In that Pru;idential canrnss, he
an efficient" stump
speaker," allll in 1857 aml }l::.iH, he carl\'assccl a consid\'ralc 1>ortion of the State, ndvocating the claims of Gen. Houston.
'l'hat he has the coufidern;e of the people is estahlishctl heyontl
doubt, by th(\ fact tnat he has been .elected to represent the~ 1st
Senatorial District, composed of the counties of Leon, H0Lertso11,
llrnzos, nnd Burleson.
In l\Iay, 18!i!l, lie ntteJHled as a. delegate by appointment of
Gov. Runnels, the celebrated "Southern Commercial Comcntion"
•,
~t Vicksburg, :Mi:;sissippi, an<l was tho solo re~resentatiYo from
.,
Texas.
·
~) As a Senator he has atlrocatccl 1rith zeal the free school ~ystcm, (.!
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and we put it down as a matter worthy of rC'co1'<.1, that hi:; voic<'
raised in the Senate nt tbe la"t ses;•ion in oppn!iition to thl:\ ;:-tate
C'nfrer5ity. and in arp.:uml'nt for tbc education of the ipassb.
He is always at tin po~t of .Uuty, spcaks~ut scltlom and then

,~

to the point.
'fhe ,1-riter of thi=- who kn<'W the ol l Citptain as the "soul of
honer," c:in yonrh for the ~on 'l!'I :i "cl11p ot tho oH block," nml
"a mnn all oYer the gr<'un<l !''
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.JAUES F.

JOHNSO~.
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CASS COU:N'TY,

Was born in ones c.ountJ, Georgia, on the 13th of October, A.
D. J 818. His fithcr emi31-:ated to .Alabama and settled in Butler
county the follOwing beccmb&r, where 1\1. D. K. resided till the
fall of' 1$·10, when he emigratctl to Texas, an<l settled in Cass
county in ,January, 18-!7. Ile ha.d the opportunity of acquiring a
good e ncati~n, but declined to attend school vJtcr ho was thirteen
ye(I~"' olcl, p1·cfcrring to travel in transacting his fotl1er's business,
who was at the time extensively engaged in the stage or mail carrying business, in the States of Alabama, Georgia ancl Florida.At the a~e of nineteen, having married, he settled down upon a
farm, and shortly afterwards began the study of medicine. In
18-!~, ho was clcctctl to the .Alabama Legislature from Butler county, a)l(l continued to represent that county till 1841'.i, except the
session of 18-l4, when he was beaten, advocating the annc.ttttion of
T~u.

.

In 1 =i!l, he was elected representatiYe from Cass county to tho
Texas Legislature. In 1851, lie was returned from Cass ancl
1'itus to tbe Senato, which position he held till the la:,t clcction1
when he declined to be again a candidate. Soon after the election,
a vacancy having occurred by the death of the member elect to
the House from Cass and Tifus counties, his name wa,,; brought
forward by liis f ricnds, and he was elected. During his tllrm in
the Scnntc, 110 was much of the time President pro tern., and haYing disQhnrged the duties of that position creditably, was, at the
commencement of the present session, elected Speaker of the House.
He makes an excellent presiding officer. In politics, he professes to be of the dcmocrntic faith, though not in all respects keeping
pace with the more progrcssiYe portion of those with whom he is
identified. llc is prompt and efficient in the Speaker's cha.ir or
on the floor.
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l\f. D. ANDERSOR,
GUADALUPE COU.Yf.Y,

W.AS born on the l(ith day of X ovember, 180i, in J,ouisa
county, Virginia. He emigrated to Tennc~~ecin the fall of 1835,
and from thence moved to Guadalupe county, ~l'<'xa~, in the fall
of 1855. He is engaged as a planter and sto<;kraiscr. Hi., post
office is Seguin. At the August election in 18.lD, he was elected
Representative to the Eighth Legislature.

AHUS'£ROXG.
LA "An. COU:\"TY,

\Vus hon i Overton county, Ten.~essce, on the 5th of August)
180:>. J li.tl__narcnts emigrated fr0m \ irginia in 17!J:>. He is the
fifth son of Colonel .Jame:s Armstrong, a distinguished ofiiccr of
the revolutionary war, who was afterwards a membc1· of the Virg!uia J,cgisl:1ture for several years, when }he eloquent Patrick
.l:icnry wa:,i Governor.
'rhc subject of this notice was left an orpha11 in moderate ~i1curnstances by the tlcath of hi:; father, when he was only fi1•c ycat-s
old. His vcner:i.blc mother only dieri a few years since at an advanced a~e. He early laarned :;clf-relianee, and as a boy an<l a
man, has C\'Cr maintained a high character for firmuc;:,3, energy nntl
industry. His early ed•1cn.tion was limited, but his mind wa" of
no common character. ...ilthough nvt a ilJcnt :;pcaker, he is a correct thi11ker, a reqo}ute and reliable actor in prirnte life, and on
public affairs. He was n1.,\ 1..1" an office seeker: and yet, when quite
)o.mg wa-; dccted to the Lr!!islature in 'l'enu<'<:c:rc, from his natirn
county. from which ho emi~i atcd to '.l',,,·11 rn J<:-.)2. Ile is a former and planter here a;; in '.l'cnnessee, arnl has all the :muplicity of
manners incident tr. sueh a life. He "'as elected from Lamar
county to the present Legislature by a large mnjorit~·, on account
of his personal :;tautling, rathc.r than his politi~al 011inionr, for he
was born an<l clhcatcd in the Whig school. .A It hough not taking
a prominent part in debate, ho i•otes r~r;ltt, and has initiate<! Sollie
of the 1nosL impo1·tant measures for future action. .A <lec:idctl friend
of the Union and the Constitution, his i-esolutions against .scces11ion
a11d di• 1niion ,\·ill bo a source ot prid0 to his children ancl graudchil<lrcn. Cahn and dignified, and unostentatious, ho acquires
readily the respect of his associates) and never turns his back on
7
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W.AS born on the 21st day of AQfil lSU-!, at 'Deerfiehl, in :\ln"saehusetts, on the Counecticut rf\ir. At an early age his parents
remo\'e(l to Quebec, in Lower Gn1liida, and after residing there two
or three years, again remg,·erl to the thC'n new and almost uninlmbited region of country !ying upon the ri,·cr St. Francis. An or1linary country school, kept~uring the winter months, was his only
opportunity for an education. Having, from the earliest age, a
passionate fondnc8$ for. reading, he eagerly sought for, and read all
tho books that coiyd be obtained in his neighborhood. '.J.'hus ho
grew up, sometimes working on the farm, and sometimes serving as
a merchant-'s olcrk, until the age of nineteen, when he left home,
wont to )3osto11, and shipped as a foremast hand on board of a ve~
sel. A:1:1 a sailor he rambled about the world for three years, ma1lc
several trips to Europe, and to the w·est Indies. Returning to
+Bo~t'on in the latter J>art of 1825, he was induced to visit the town
of his nativity, antl after remaining there several weeks, wn.-i pcr'euaded, by hiR friends, to go into the study of medicine. 1le accordingly cntcrerl the office of Dr. Stephen W. Williami;:, au eminent physichn of Deerfield, and desen·edly popular. His three
years of study passed without much incident, an<l in 18:!H he received his medical diploma from Williams' College. Ile we:11t to
Canada, obtained from the Governor of the ProYincc a medical license, and commcnc.:cd practice at Sherbrooke, on the St. 1''rnucis
river. In this part of the country he practiced for si:( years, when
the " desire of 1:hangc " illlluced him, in 1835, to try the Western
World, and he remo\'e1l to Chicago, then just commencing her wonderful earC'er of prosperity and growth. Chicago, however, failed
to satisfy him, and when ·the Texas reYolution broke out, he, with
a few friends, proceeded at once to that land of joyous hope ltnd
promised a1keuture. Arrived in Texas, Dr. Barnanl joined l1imself to Col. Fannin's command at Golia<l, by whom he receivctl the
appointment of Surgeon. Ile was with him in his ill-starred retreat, battle nn<l capture ; ho witnessed the brutal massacre (on
tho 27th March) of over four hundred of his fellow-prisoners, in
utter <lisregard and violation of the terms of their capitulation, as
well as of the usages of civilized humanity! Dr. Barnard and u.
few others were saved, through the kindness of Col. Garay, who,
at considerable personal risk, contrived, in violation of positive
orders, to save them from the fate prescribed for all. While a
prisoner he suffered great hardships and privations, which wero
somewhat alleviated by his removal to San Antonio de Bexar.-,
Herc his birt~1day, th~ 2l?t of April, came round. ~Iis Itind m~do ~
a gloomy review of his situation and prospects, little dreammg
that while thus immersed in sad reflection, the battle of San Jn-~
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cinto w11s being enacterl. that opened the door to liberty anu hope·'

(':) In ~ few weeks, upon the retreat of the Mexican army, he was
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left at liberty.
He subsequently served in th<' army, upon Galveston Island,
where he suffere1l much from :;ickuess. With exhau~ted means,
and feeble health, lie started up the country on foot, in search of
employment. At :Fort Bend he engaged a school, arnl by that
and occ~sional rcrvice ns clNk-until in 1838, he '\as elected
County Clerk-he earned hi:i living. In 18~!). he went on an Indian campaign, as a volnntcer, to the Falls of the Brazos, anrl
Little Ri\·er. A <letaclnncnt (of which Harnar1l was one)was sent
across to the Oolora1lo, with tlispatches for Gen. nurleson. In
less than an hour after leasing, the Indian:; came in sight of the
main company, and succee1lcd i11 tolling it out eight or ten miles
into the prairie, when they displayc<l their whole force-upwards
of three hundred-and surrournlc<l Capt. Hir<l, whoF>e whole force
was only thirty-five. Herc was fought one of the most desperate
of Indinn "fights " that have occmTe<l in the history of Texas.Capt. Bird and three others wero killed, nnd several wounclecl.The Indian chief, " Cibolo," wa'l at lnngth killetl, and the Indians
gaYe way, having had about twent_v ki!lecl.
In 1841 Barnard was married In 18-13-'44 he represented
Fort Bend county in the Congress of the Hepuhllc, in its session
at Washington, on the Brazos, nt which time the preliminary ~teps
for annexing Texa:- to the United States were taken-a measure
which he supported to the full extent of his nbilitics.
After annexation he removed, with his famity, to GQli:i.d county,
and settlecl 11pon larnl near the scene of his former trials and suffering:>. In 18-!fl, he was elected County Snn·eyor, to which office he was repeatedly re-elected liy It unanimous vote, until in
1857, he was elected to repre8ent the counties of Victoria, Goliad
and Karnes, in the legislature ; an1l in 185!), he was f elected by
a largo majority.
It was in the seventh legislature that wha is knoirn as the
":\foxiean Cart \Yar " attractecl so much di cussion, and throughout all the trying scenes eonncclell with that nbject, Dr. Barnard
ably and manfully vin<licn.tcd the peoptq_ol:"l1is uistrict from attacks
made upon them, which time has p1~vcn Foluwc been unjust.
The Goliad District reflects?-redit upon itself by selecting Barnard to represent it ; ancl long may he liYe to enjoy the blessings
of this government, for the establi .h ing and maintaining of which
be has suffered so much. ~
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HARllJ>:~-1JOt:XTY,

•

W.\~ born in Hancoc~

y, Georgia, on the 2!hh day of
January, 1$37, and is o l?quently the youngest member of the
present Legislature.
18.i!~, young Baxter, who was thm in
his ::;ixteenth year, ·0<tcived from Hon. Alexander II. StcphcHs,
the apr.ointmcn~. a cauct to the U. S. Military Academy at
West Point· aftef"remaining in the academy about twelve months
he dulfol ti ublform of'' Uncle Sam," to acquire a knowlcclge
of a profe ion more peaceful in its arocations, and far more genial
to hi· 111'\tu e anrl impulsPs. We next find him, in the years 18.iG,
an~ Sl)I, a student at bw, in the Unirersity of Virginia.l>ur.iug the i11tu-im between his departure from West Point, an<l
:;Ji entry as a student at the Univer5ity, l\Ir. Ilaxtcr emi~ratcd
i'8 'l'cxM, and conjointly with his father settled a plantation in
Cherokee county; from this time forward, Mr. llaxter claimed the
"Lone Su r State ' as his homf'.
In the month- of ~larch, 18;)8, Mr. Baxter having obtained
licen~e to pr::icticc la'IV, settfod in :'\lar~hall, llarri:,on county, for
the purpo. c of pract' cing his profession.
Herc he~ >One bblishtd him.,elf firmly, in the nffections of his
fellow-citizc ns, and ,1 heu in August, H;.)~), the great gubernatorial
election b t11 cm Gen. bam HoustQn and Go1·. llunncls came-on,
the young l:rn ycr "as united upon, as one of the Standard Bearers
of thll Houston Party. 'rhe cap 1·ass was a brilliant one, the can·
dido.to~ for the legislature, speaking upon e1·ery stump in the county. Mr. Baxter acquitted himself to the ::mtisfaetion of his party,
an<l was ckcted by a triumphant majority, as the leading mun
upon his ticket, and of the fie Id.
:\Ir. Daxtcr, although a supporter of Gen. Houston in the late
contest for go1•cmor, is 11cvertl1clcss, a true son of the South, ancl
there is no one, who i:> more tenacious of the rights of his adopt<'<!
State. In 11 late speech cleliverecl in Austin, ;\fr. Baxter en1lor8f'<I
the sentiment of Georgia's great Statesman: EQL"ALITY I.N THI~
Ux10:i, 01~ Ixm~Pi>XI>BXCJJ OUT oF IT. A bright future awaits
him.

KINDALLIS BRYAN.
LIBERTY COGXTY,

WAS born at Berwicks Bay, Louisiana, on the 29th day of Janruary, lSHS. Ile emigrated to Te_xa!" in May, 1834, an<l settled
in Liberty County, where he married io 1838 ; and has since re~i
decl. lie is a former; and his Post Office is Liberty. As a Rcpresentath·e, ~Ir. Bryan is attentive, and e\'er has his eye directed
to matters affecting his constituency.

-.

.JESSE BILLINGSLY,
BASTROP COUNTY.

A. lf. BRANCH,
W ALKElt COUNTY,

Is a native of Buckingham county, Virginia. He graduated
at Hampden Sidney College at an early age. In 1847, he emigrated to Texas and located in Walker county, where he engaged
in the practice of law. In 18.SO, he was elected District Attorney
for the 7th Judicial District, which office he held for two years and
six months and then resigned.
In August, 1859, he was elected Representative from Walker
county, and he bas well sustained hie reputation for eloquence and
ability.
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C. \V. BGCKLEY,

Is a nativ«.> of the "old North St~~~:.JI:wing been born in the
couuty of fhrrcy, <>t1 the :!2nd a y;:Ql'..'\January, 181.5.
In November, l8~H, ho cmi.,fueed from ~forth Carolina to
Georgia, and scn·cd a-, a clefk~ store till 183*, when he commoncl•d mcrclwndizing on ' :n· own hook.''
In lt-:.i;;, he moved to
u111bus and engaged in the mercantile
busin"~E<, whid1 ho ra · •c~'On sm•cc.:;sfullv tiff the "general &ash"
in 1837, t'>ok him
dlir with others. • 'l'hc Jcrangement of tho
cuncnc.v and#m,rc al •lt·prc:ision of business throughout the
cnti1·e l:ni1m at ti at perio1l '\ill 11e\'Cr be lost to the memory of the
" oldl".Jt in hatira-nt."
In the ~Jr. part of 18aR, without .t dollar in his pocket or a
friend 111 ~ ·.r foun1l with othor bold and adventurous spi~·its in the
n~}rtll ~ ()f pi-oniisc.
, .~\.1 settlc-d at Hou-,ton, and at-0nce obtaincil a clerkship in
liCJ'lc1 :lrtn 0nt of State, which he hclcl until the 4th of Scptembr, 18,lf•, when the seat of Governmellt was moved to Autitin.
While in the State Department he made the acquaintance of
that ripo sd.o?.1r, J,>]lll Birdsall, the Attorney General, and under
hit: ad\ "cc pur ueJ the study of the law, reading whenever he
cou1tl natch time fr•>rn his office duties, and at nights when hi:;
comrade '\ere gencrnlly at plays and seeking amuscmcnt!'l.
Ht> \1.•s hard student, and ha,.; e''er bcc1 1 a. close observer and
attenti,·e re der. Jn 1~~9, he began the practicc, and by his
strict atten :on am~ gcntlemanlv deportment, at once entered upon
a lucrativo bu in"-s.
"
lu1'ebrt:Fy, 1817, he was appointed Judg<:' of the 7th .Jmlieial
District, by Governor J. Pinckney Henderson. which dtitics he
1lischarged .so well, that tltc people in 18.j2, elected him to the
same po;;ition wi.tljout oppo;:,ition.
In 1854, ho resigned the office in conseciuence of the necessity
of j)ersonal attention to his increasing pri,·ate busiues:;. lle has
been engaged in plantin~•and in the practice ever since.
In 181)7, ho was clect~d tt> the Legislature from Austin and
Fort l3end without opposition, and made a very attentive and
eflicicnt membar. In 1858, he was the candidate of the Democratic party for Associa tc .Judge of the Supreme Court, and
made a very hanclsomo race, but with the growing disaffection of
})COp]e with Conventions and their opposition to nominations he

<fo

l foiju~ge

13uckley .has been twico marriecl-first, in 1840-the'
two sons nud one daughter ; second, in 1852-no issue by
~J~ lnst mnrria9c. In both marriages, he had the good fortune to =>
~ select superior ladiesi and he has been remarkably happy.
~
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In 1859, Judge Buckley was again elected by the people o f '
Fort Bend and Austin their R('prcsentativc ; and on account of his
legal acumen, he was appointed Chairman of the Jucliciary" Committee, which position he filb ,\'ith signal ability. Generous,
whole-souled and chivalric, ready in debate aml wielding a graceful pen, Judge Buckley will occupy a commanding position in
whatever company he may be placed.
Higher honors yet
await him.
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bON BACILl O BENAVIDES,
WEBB COGXTY,

· a native Mexican, 11.ncl was born in the town of Laredo, then
Mexico, on :the 15th day of April, 1800. Don Dacilio is a man of
liberal education, and has since' carlv manhood held honorable
positions in his native town. rncle1 the old regime, he was Post
Master from 18lii to 1827; and after that time, until 1848, ho
was either Alcalde or Military Comm:rnrlant. Ile made many campaigns against the Indians n" commamlant, and yet, when \'Qlunteers arc called for, he is always cho;;en to command, on account
f h'' ~ourngc and experience. He has been :-:incc the orgn11iznt1011 ,
Webb Co1mty, the Chief Ju:;tice, until the last elcct10n,
wh{'n he was cbosen a:; the R{'prcsentativc of the people in the
Legislature. He is one of the most intelligent and in<lui;trious
members of the Eighth Legislature, and by his uniform affability
antl gentlemanly deportment has won golden opinions.

.J. )f. RODRIGUEZ,
l\TEP.PRETER.
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'rIIOMAS J. CHOOKS,

·~
RI:O HIVER COUX1'Y,
~S the third m:m·yinp; man on the Tic•prcscntati\'C roll.

Ile W:JS
born in Salem, Washington county, Indian•·, Oct. Hlth, 1f.i3.5.
With hi:, parc11ts he cmit!r:1tc1l to 'l'cxa~ in Dc·ccrnber 1b4~, \\here
he Im~ !<i11cc resided. Tiic bst ten vcar.~ of his l!fo has been
spent in a r1rinti11g oflil:c. Ifo fricn1ls in Heil H.i\:er Countv
liaving kttown hirn to be a faithful l'rintcr at the ca-;c>, concludc~l
that they would try him in anotlwr po~ition, nc("ordingly they
brought him out fo1· Hcpr<'~t:ntati,·c in tLc: 8tlr Le;:6slature. of tho
counties of Heil Hivcr, Fan:1in nu<l J,amar-a111l he was dcctccl
and has since with pron1ptncss antl fitlclity ~t:crnlcd t0 their busiuc.;;s in that po'!itiou.

D.

CUI~BERSON,

UPSHUR COml'TY.

--------;;--------~~
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HOBERT 1I. CUMBY,
Rt:SK COUNTY,
WAS born in Charlotte Co., \ra., in the year 18:?5, on t11c :!4th
of August, and lived there til1 he was 11 years ol1!. In 188ti, his
father mored to Lafayette County, Miss., where Robert H., married and lived till 184!), when he moved to Texas, and settled, in
the winter of that year, in Rusk Count)'', where he now reside~.

Hc is a farmer, having throughout life followed that occupation.
In August Inst, he was elected one of the R<:p1·c,:cntatirro ot' Hu;;k
County, to the 8th Legislature, whe•·c., '-; hi3 liberal and mbanc
course he bll.S well su'!taiucd his credit for clererncss aml ability.

r
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WU. CLARK, Jr.,
XACOGDOCITES

COUNT'i.

\

l'hc ~®. ct of iliiR notiec i8 a natiYc of Jfilledge\ilk, GC'orgia.
His f:/Wgr and family c:tlll<' to 'l'cxas, $a!m,e comity, in 18!34, arvv'ng'in Dcce1ubcr. :-:o ;)fr. ()lark is an ;, old 'l'exian," thou~h
a: oung man, His precise age, howC\'Cr, we have not bee!} ablo
to ascertain, as he rcfuSC'S any information on thi:-, point, a~signing
, s a reason that he is a single man, aud hence, frc11ucntly finds it
ne<'essary to be of dijf<nmt a.ge~.
When qui tr ::dad, in 1 !i4l:i. he brcamC'.::. member of a Yoluntecr
company in the Hcgimcnt of Tc.. ian Ran~trs, commanded by Col.
Wood-with that rcbimeut, 'i itnr;;~ed :~nd participutcd in the
opening srencs of the uattlr of :'ifontc rey-engagcd in all the movements of tl e rq~imcnt on t lie fiJ :;t <luy of the ~eigl\ after ' hi ch his
company \\RS detailed o l SJ rcial s~rvil"e.
Ile r.:tno\ ed from ::h 1)ne t•> N, cegdoches c >UJ ty. in Se 1 tembcr,
1S5l; in l 0~. w::.. cl ctcd :• Rcpre:H:nfativc;n the luW.l" branch
of the Lchi;;~ntur,<'.l, from ~acog<loches countJ. J.a.T l'g \1ithin }he
period intC;n·enmJ! bctll'l!ert liis location in t mt county ancl ole<·tiou, joinQd the Knc.w Nothings-" ithtlrcw from the Kn >W -::; d ings-joincl the Jkrnocrat:s, <1uit. the Dcmo<'rnb, became au Independent; at c.ich step, \'7C arc informed, kin 0 inilucuccd l>y
poJ; tic al cousi<lcrations.
0

J. W. CADDELL,
HOUSTON COUNTY,

ls a native of Bibb county, Alabama, and was born 20th
November, 1825. :Filled with patriotic ardor when tho war with
Mexico was on hanil, he volunteered to serve during the war,
ancl was 1st Lieutenant in the Alabama. Battalion. He emigrated
to Texas in 1854, and settled in Houston County where he has
since rcsi<lecl. Mr. Cadclell was elected Representative in 1859.
He was appointed Chairman of the Committee on the Penitentiary,
and on other irnpo~tant Committees, but by reason of ill health has
been prevented from p:u·tieipating in the labors of the session.His only !':pcech was upon the probate law., the amending of which
lie l1as much at heart. It was of much brevity and good sense.
Ile is the first single man upon the roll of the House, and the
laughing eye urnl witcliing smiles of beauty, which we have found
our con<1ncror, will doubtless, ere long compel the soldier-legislator
from IIou:;ton to surrender at discretion.

\NDEH:-)O:N" F. ClLi i\TOlU>,
J

\:.-·p~;r.

COl'NTY,

•

ELI T. CRAIG,
HARRISON'

COU~TY,

Was born in Lincoln county, Tennessee, Dec. 4th, 1812, and was
t·aiscd for ten years in Giles county. He left Giles county in his
twenty-second year aod went to Fayette county, Tennessee, and
there married Miss N. A. Collier. He left that county for Texas
in October, 1846, and settled in Harrison county.
Ile served for six years as County Commissioner of Harrison
county. He was ao old line Whig in politics, and the first Democratic vete he ever cast was for Franklin Pierce, on account of
record made out by Black Republican party againi:;t the subject
of slavery.
He wai:; nominated by the Democratic party and elected in
August, 18Gi, Representafo·e. Through persuasion of friends ho
again became a candidate and was elected in 1859.
Capt. Craig, correct in deportment and kind in dispo3ition, is
generally popular among his fellow members.

1. B. CAJIP,
1\TASCO~A

COUXTY,

Was hnrn in Kehtucky. With his parents emigrate<l to Georgi:~. \\'hil•• in th·1t State, electr•l :1 Reprcsentati1·c of Ran•lolph
r.ounty, and in lS:~ l, supported in the Legi,,hturc th .. CP11tral
H.11ilroa1l ch.1rtcr, the fir~t road built in that State. Scn·rd in the
Creek war, a11<l ll'aS in the thiekc~t of the fight in the ~reat battle::; of Chickasaw!ratchy an1l Ichawanochaway. In 1$3tl, lie mo1·c•1 to 'l'cxa,,. ~incc thrn the people ha 1·e honorC'•l him with n. scat
in the l'C,,,io11~ of the J,,.~i,,Jature of lS.50, lS.52 an1l 1S5!l. He
was first cleC'tNI from t:'psJmr county, and last from the .Atascosa
and Bexar clistnet.
Haring mt11·e1l in IS;;G, to "'<'stern Tcxns, be has re,;i1le1l there
to the present tirnl'. C-Olonel Camp is a modest ar11l una~suming
gentleman, who wir.s upon the ~ooJ will of mem bcr.~, 50 as to Sl'<'nrc foror.ililc co11si1lcration or those matters he fecb the <lccpc~t
inten..~t in.
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Gen. N. H. DARNELL,
DALLAS

u

J'Y.
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'l'he tall ancl comm mding ,f.
f the disti~nished gentlc:in:rn, '
whose name heads thi:, sket~~ a once attractst11e attention of the
stranger who enters th(\ ~-C~BJECntatirn Hall and mo!;t f::worably
impresses him. Nichet1s~·ns born in \Yilliamson county, Tc1mc:;sce, April :!0th, l ~ 71 Ile mornd to Carrol county in 182{)~ :mil
from thence to 11
er.,on county in 1822, In tl1e 'J.'cnncsiice
Legislature of 8§.]( he foitl1fully and correctly rcprc~entctl his
follow-citizen.>. Under Ccn. Lewi,;' call in 188G, lteraisd :\~om
p:tny of vol{1htc rs, who were musterctl into scrrice-whcn news
of the b'fCT;tt~ of San Jacinto came, and they were mustcre<l out hy
0'1pt. I~fog, ly of tho Army. In the fall of 18'18, he emigrated to
San :Augustine, Texat, and was chose;1 by the elector· of that
co itf'to reprcs,'nt tht·m in the Cong1·css of the Repnbljc in which
ui..~rvetl in 1841, 1842, 184!1 and 1844; SC'rv-ing arJ Spf!tkcr of
tl1c Ifousc tho i::cssion ln~t named; and that he so cond.uct d bitusclf as fo gin• general satisfaction to his constituency, muy be inferred from thCI fact that he was elected hv them a member of tho
Convention he! 1 in 11:54.:>, to frr.mc a cons.titutiun for the State of
'fexas, prepiratory to anne:ra.tion to the united St tc. of the
North.
ln that C nvcntion he ms a prominent member, and is the author of the C nstit1tionul provision, known as tho "Woman's
rights and the Ilome~t,,ad Exemption," of two lmnJrcd acres of
land from forced sale by 'i tue of ex ~utions. This one : t rr.·ide
him de cn•edly popular, and 'I' ill e!lm,e h::i name to be rnenf onrd
with prai~c, so long as '.l.'exas shnll endure. He was i 1 ointcd
the p arer of that \Jonstitution to the G nited Statos Cong 1.: ·• He
was a ca.n lid e for Lieutenant Governor of tl1c Sta to irr mcdi, tcJy
upon annexationJ and wns declared the fln,t Lieutenant GovC;mor,
and ]1nitc<I by the SC>mi.tc to his seat, but declined taHng it,
in consequence of tho informality of the returns from one of the
counties.
"
From tbnt period, 1S46, until the summer of 18-18, he liml onjoyi1lg the quiet and delights of home, till the disturbru1ecs upoll
the frontier caused him to engage in the bustle rmtl excitcmentfl
incident to raising men for such service. IIc raised a company
and tcmclercd thom to tho Governor for protection of tl1e frontier.
fo tho summer of 1.859, he was called from his rrtiroment to
defQnd the old hero of San Jacinto, '}'ho was so bitterly ai:-f:uilcd in
the gubemntorfal canv , agaipst the foul sl:mdors that m re being hurled against him by his political enemies, in which canva,,s ,.
iboth wer.o successful.
~
G)
In tho pre ent session he has been laboring faithfully for his ~
~0 constituents, and zealou:;ly strfring t-0 ha'l"c pnssed a general re-~']~
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demption law, to save to debtors their property from the rapacity~
of creditors who strive to oppre<;s them.
~
The subject of this sketch, will, ere long, doubtless, be "gather- ~
ed with the fathers," his nobleness of soul an<l kindness of heart,
arnl his goo<l acts like the memory of a well spent life, will endure
and mothers will teach their chilren to lisp the name of Darnen,
"familiar as a. househol<l wor<l ".._becau~e of hi~ having been their
benefactor and friend.

..
'l'he imhject of tlu~ ·'ketch is~ native of DeKal1> county, Tennessee. Hc.crnigrntec to Texas in Jar1uary, 1852, and settled in Palestine, Anderson county, where he has erer since resided.
H o is a printer by tratlc, :tt11l is a worthy member of thi8 honorablo crnft. In pas::1ing, it umy be remarked, that from the printers
of tho country ha Ye Hpnrng some of the brightest ornaments to our
literature ancl state:->man~hip. Dy industry ancl ener~y, he riursned he li11c of his profcs~ion as a practical priuter, until he assmncd the c1litorial control of the "Trinity Ad\'Ocatc,'' of which ably
con<luctc<l journal he i~ now nn associate editor. 'fhis paper is
democratic, and in many hard fought political contest;;, ha:; wiclcled a keen 1>amascus-blad(' in defence of the old land-marks of
dcmocrnr,y. '.!.'he party of "hich he i:; a dcvotctl an<l consistent
ad\'Ocate, "ill long hold the editorial services of.Mr. Daleingrateful remt>mbrancc.
In 1~.J!l, he was callccl from the ":-anctmn " by the 1rnice of the
people. to t!>c more :icti\·e and exciting field of politics, and became
a can<liclntc for the State J.egislaturc. Ile had never bl!forc sought
or desired office; but s uch wa,; his hi.;h moral worth and character
that he wa:; clcctccl hy a larger majority, tha.n was ever before given
to any one for that office in Anrlerson county.
Durin~ thi,; cunrnss he made an enviable reputation for his untiring irulnstry and ability in defending the democratic party. :;\lr.
Dale is :;till .i young mrn. He is a fine a.nd pleasing \'.Titer, and
is entitled to that most honorable appellation of a" self made man."
He is possessccl of those social a.nd moral qualities-fidelity, integrity a.ncl kinclnc~s of lwa.rt, which has made for him hosts of strong
and ardent friends. Ile is a faithful representative of theycople's
intcrestR, u11<l al" ays at his post. He is retiring in his disposition;
but few men a.re pl)!'cssecl of a sounder judgment, or a greater fund
of general knowledge than he is. He is a representative of whom
his constituency may well be proud.

.
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DAYID 0. DICKSON,
GRIMES COU.STY,

The Representative of Grimes county, was,born in Pike county,
fississippi, on the 25th of February, A. D. 1818. At the age of
twelve years, J1is father removed to Copiah county, in the same
State, where the subject of this sketch was raised and continued
to reside until 1841, when he emigrated to Texas, and settled in
what was then Montgomery (now Grimes) county. At the first
election of members to the Legislature, after annexation and tho
adoption of the State constitution, he was returned as a member
to the lower house from Montgomery county, and from that time
to thi:!, has continued almost uninterruptedly a representative of
the people. In 1851, lie was elected Speaker of the House of
Representatives, and in 1853, at the general election in August,
was called by the pc&plc to the important and honorable ofiico of
Lieutenant Governor. His residence is in Anderson, the county
seat of Grimes county.
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JASPER N. D.AXiEI,S,
AniTIX COU;S"TY,

WAS Lorn in Washington County, Georgia, un the lGth <lay of

October, .. \. D. I8!JO. He emigrated to Texas. and ~ettle<l in,,\ us.
tin Cou11ty in the month of January, 1853, and was electe1l by the
people of Austin County, to represent them in the State J,egislature, in August, 18iifl. Ile married ,:;\fas Eliz:ibcth )1. Flake, in
,\u,:;tin County, Octobc1· the 27th, 18:)fl. Iris Post Office is

'i'ra\·is, J\ustin County; an(l. he has been engagccl in that ncighborl1001l as a plantt•r. Ile llttend;; foithfully to the interr~ts of liis
con,;tituent::;.
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ISAAC N. DENNIS,

~ Was born in Dallas

WHARTON OOUN1JY,

county, in the State of Alabama, on the
25th day of June, A. D. 18:29. He moved to the State of 'I\'xas
the 2n<l day of January, 1853, and was married to the daughter
of ex-Lieutenant Governor Albert C. Horton, on the J:Jth dav of
January, 1853, He settled i11 the town of \\'harton, for the jrnrpo~e of prosecuting his profession-the practice of the law. In
August, 18.:;:;, he was elected to the Legislature, ancl was a membe1·
of the adjourned se::,sion in 18;:>6. In 1857, he was re-elected
without opposition, nn<l again elected in August, 1$;)!l. :\Ir. Denni"
makes n close ancl attentive member. At rhe pre,,cnt session he
i;erved as Chairman of the Colllmittee on State Affairs. He is
now prominently spoken of for the office of Attorney General, and
is decidedly a "rising man " in the estimation of his numerous
friends.
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BLACK II. DAVI S,

~

BASTROP COUXTY,

WAS bom in Williamson County, Tennessee, the 23rd of
Scptern'Lcr, 18!1.), and in the same year his parent~, George W.
and Emeline D:n·is, emigrated to Texas, and after the war,
settled in 13astrop Cuunty. Having grown up on the frontier, he
has cnconntcrccl many hardships, antl la bored under the clisadvantnges incident to a new country. The first school he attended wns
under the guardian care of a. man who accompanied him:-elf and
brother, carryin~ a gun to keep the Indian,; at Lay. At the age
of eighteen he left home with fifteen dollars in his pocket, to
study law under Hon . H. E. Il. Baylor, in 'Washington County, to
whom he is deeply indebted for kindness and instruction. At the
age of twenty-one he was admitted to the bar, and in 1857 locatccl
in Bastrop, where he has since been engaged in the practice. .At
the last election ho wa8 chosen Representative, and although one
of the youngest members, has acquitted himself in a creditable
manner.
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CALHOUN COUXTY,

11

Was born in l\Iilledgevillc, Baldwin county, Georgia, on the 20th
day of July, 18:!.7. lfo; father, Henry Duncan, l'cmovecl to Aberdeen fiHsi:;sippi, in October, 18:3;:;, and thence to Pontotoc county, ~ ississippi, in 18:~S, where he died in the )'C'ar lS-10, leaving
tht.; ubjcct of this notice to work his way through this world, at
th-6 C':trly :1ge of thirteen yen rs, \1 ith his Y,.itlowed mother, penniless,
and dcpentlPnt alone upon his exertions, or tho:;e c<ptally dei;titutc
with himself. Jn the month of June, 1847, he came to 'l'exa:-;,
where he hps remain eel C\'er since. In 18.Ji, he settled in the
town of In<lianoln, in Calhoun county. His original. occupntion
"ns that of a farmer. He was for several vears a clerk m the Commi;;snry D!!pnrtment of the r nited State's. :::ince 1844, he has
followed the business of a general trader. Ile has not married up
to the time of writing this sketch, Fcbrn.iry, 1860. He has UC'en
honornble in hi, transactions; is a warm hcartC'd frien l; ancl a
nobler hearted man has ne,•cr been elected to nny IC'gi-hrtive bod.'-.
A"' a politician, he has always brea ~ eonservatire man. .At the
solicitation of many friends of both partie-, he conscntc<1, in the
month of July lust, to bceome a candidate for the J,egislaturc of
'l'exas, all<l was elected by an OYCnrhclming majority on tho first
l\londay in August, a Ueprcsentative of the eountics of Calhoun
and Jackson in the Eighth Legislature of the State. lie hiLls fair
to mal-le his rn:irk.

J. W. DAVIS,
HAYS COvNTY,

Was born in Shelbyville,.. Shelby county, Kentucky, on the 2n1l
day of September, 1820. He is a son of John Wilcox Da,·is, who •
was a soldier under the command ef Colonel Richard W. Johnson,
in the war of 1812, hnll after his return from the war in lS-14,
married ;\liss Ann 'fqoma!'. After the ~ubject of this sketch was
two years of ngt•, the family moved to :Jlercer county, K1•ntucky,
and there rl'sidcd till December, 185:3, when John W. mo,·cd to
Tc~rns, and settled in I lays county, and engaged in the practice of
the law. In August, 1859, he was elected Reprc;;entative. an1l at
the present session has faithfully and well discharged the re:;ponsible duties of a. legi.:;lator,

•

HIDALGO

COl~XTY,

nat\C' of '71·dand, was born in 1819. Emigrated to the L'niSt t
in l ")20 ii 1; mp H\J wit'.1 hi,; p t:ents, ra!se<l in ~he City
0-,~f :N' w
ork whet" Jiu pe1111 tncntly rc:-;1de l until 1~;3, . II i,;
trn,·clled Mn idt'rahly in th(• ditlcr.ent :;cction,, of our Union. came to
Texas in July, PH.>;. w.is in the w:u with )lexico nn lcr Gen. 'l'uy1 >r, and upon ~he tunc!u'<ion of the wm· ncquire11 property in t11c
Rio Gr:mcle Yal:rY, awl 1-1ettlu1 in Brown;o,villc at i1s·rst:1bli«hml'nt.
li ho>ld \ari.l)u,; ,) ficc.:t in t'w C mntv of U.uneron, and n• one
c ~d n,, l'. S. Dcputv Collecto~· at Hucly\'ille on the ltio
G · e. IlP w.\s drctul D'stril'~ Attorney of the 12th Jml°cial
District in lf\.JG; w:1s l l'·Clcctul in 18.jcl, and in Augtht, ,l85!l, wn"'
elected without'oppo ;;tion to represent the Di.;trict composc,.cl 1 f
Cameron nnd Hidalgo countic:; in the Legislat~1rc. A large pa.rt
of his conc:tit,l(~ncy have brt'n in trouble owing to :i. "quasi'rcrnlution" arnon a lnrgc part of the :\kxit:rn population in tlinsc.counties, an.I hi:-i cfforh hwe )wen dirc·cte,l to obtaining protcrtion for
iii:; people, and ai~l to rnaintaiu the supremacy of the law.
~.Sf!
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\V. A. ELLETT,
wfsE COUNTY,

Is tho son of DI'. A. K. Ellett, who emigrated to Texas at an
early period in· her history, and settled in Bowie county. II e
moYed to Rc<l Hi\•er county in 18-fi, anrl settled in Clnrk:;,·ille,
where he engage<! in the drug business. W. A. read law first with
Amos :;\lorrill and J. J. Dickson, Esqrs., an(l afterwar(h with J.
A. N'. .Murray, E'lq. Having been licensed to practice, he located in Wi:.e county in No,·ember, 18.37. Ile was elected in August,
1859, to represent the counties of Wise, .Jack, Denton, l\Iontague, Collin, Cook, Young, Clay, Archer and 'l'hrockmorton, anu
on the lnst day of hb 24th year, he entered upon the tli,.charge of
the duties of his offir.e. He was married to Miss Thirza llec1l, in
Red HiV<ll' county, September 14th, 1859. During the SC8~ion,
:Mr. Ellett has been zealous in the aclvocacy of the rights of his
constituency.

L------~·

Il. H. EDWARDS,
NACOGDOCHES COUNTY.

~~----

•
CHEROKEE CO.,

Of Cherokee JJ,O nty, is a nati,·c of Cla.rk county, Alnb.im~i, and
wa.s born in ~~l!-1. He is the oldest son of Benjamin Foscne.Whilo ho '\T~ld~ ite young, in company with his father, Mr. Ji'oscuo
emigrato to J.i'loi·idu, where he remained a number of ycni·:i. ln
his boyJ100 li:> father carrric<l him to the State of North Carolina,
antl lef~im in the control of his grand father, Frederick .Foscue,
b~whlim 110 wus in part raised arnl educated. His education was
~ncipally acquired at Washington College in Virginia, wht•ro he
Srnduatccl, and soon aftol'\rnrd& returned to his native State, and
1mtncdiatcly engaged in tho business ancl pursuits of a farmer and
planter. lle hnu in tho main. ever since, turned his attention to
agriculture; anrl plantiug has been his general.and principal occupation. Ifo rc,.id<'d in Alabama for a period of about nine years,
during which time Ii<' repi.·esrntcd the counties of Coosa and Marengo, res pee th ely, in the Lcgi ,latnre of that State.
In tho foll of 1851, !\Ir. Foscue emigrated to Texa , :md settled
in Cherokco county, where he has devoted himsel( · !most exclusively to agricultural pm"'uits, with an occasional interval devoted
to politics o.nd law, of which last named profession he i also a
membet·. At tho carnu:.st solicitations of his pe1:"So11al and political
friends, he became a candidate to represent Cherokee county, in
part in the State Lcgislflture, in the summer of last year, and was
elcctecl by a very large ancl flattering majority.
~Ir. l•'oscue is a bold and fcarlcs.., politician, :i:ncl a safe and reliable Ueprcscntative. Attrnti\•c to his duties and watchful of
every bill itttro1luce<l in the r.egislature, notl1ing passes that
body, of which he is one ofits..'lblcst members, without receidng the
sanction of his j1~dgment, or at least meeting idth his very formitlablo
oppo~ition. Mr. lfoscuc is well versed in the political hi~tory of the
country, and onjoy1:1 the confiden<;e of the people where he is known.
He might reasonably ezpcct future political advancement at their
han<ls.

J. C.

FRA~CI::5,

CHEROKE& COUNTY.
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DEN. G.

FRANKI~Ui,

GAL VESTO?\ COTTYTY.

R T. l• LJ;\\ ELT~IN,
\\ ASRINGTG', CuUNTY.
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WILLt.r\jf ;\I. S. HOUGHTON,
'fITl'S C'Ul :;TY,

W.Ao.: l101n in the City of Augul't:t, '1cl'lrJi1, '1 t 11<> ~· ar 1
on tlic :?ith 1;f Zlh1cl1, and 1 as p1i1oripal'_: 1,1· tl th c., ·11 ti i11
Wilke, ()oi.;nt,, Gno1.,•a. Ile has acted a., rl•r.k in a 1 1r<: n ii•
house :some ~e:\·u1 yt11~s, mrich r <liz. 1 li,J.~ yr 1 , a•1 I, ' rn
fn11ning for fourtnn Yeats, in Ti.us Cou11ty, 'l'•·.;-i . In .\t 1 ,
H-i.J!1, llC' was cle<:tt l; }{, p1·c-r11tatin• to tl.e E'gl th Lrgi><lat1trt,
and rn ,kci. an attrn,i\·c :in•l i'ld\lstriou~ rnetnbC'r.
1
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RICHARD B. HUBBARD,

y

S~llTfl

COUNT\".

~)
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The subject
ative of Georgia. Ilis foth<ir
wn~ Col. Hichanl B. Hubb:ml, nnd he is tl1e only chil11.
Ile
l.'ntcrcd Colll'gc in his fourteenlh year, and graduaterl nt :l\Iercer
Unirersiry, Gt>o1·uin. Although among the youngest of his class,
he graduated with
t1n.ction in his ninrte<'nth year. He was
clcctrcl, a fow weeks brforc his graduation, thr National UniYl.'rsity Orntor-:i clistiuction highly prizell at that !nl'titution, an<l only
conferred upyu tho~c cli:;tinf!uishcd for talents nrnl ncquir(·mC'nts.IIe then wc·n~throu~~h the law-course at the Unirersity of Cnmbri1l/!<\ ancl tlirl'e, as at the College where he gracluatccl, was noted
for hi~ anplic:.tion, inch1stry and ability. In 1853, he 1110\·ccl to
Tcx11 , anil scttlc·d at Tyler, Smith county, where he s1ill resides.
lle then cornmcncrd tlic practice of law. His /!f'ntkmanly bear• ing nn<l talcntf.l :-;onn attracte(l public attention. and he at once succeedctl i11 getting a. re>spcrtnblc i:hare of legal lmsint'::,S. Jn the
excited political Cl}ntr!'t Clf 1855, he took an nct:,c part, :11111 his
strong arm was potent in !'Ustuining the a!'CP11da11cy of the 1lcmocratic party agai11st the Yigorous attac·k ma1lc upon it by Kn\>w
Nothingi:;m. Ile ,.i,.i1rd rnrions counties, :ind :11lilrt>s>'ed the people in telling !'pcechei:, and endear<.'cl hi1n::clf by his labor on<I efficiency to tl1c l'lltirc democracy of cl1e State, nnd E>stnhlished a
reputation for oratory, which ranh him amon~ tl1e nhlcst men of
the State. While he was enthwin.stie in enforcing l1is O\\ n pl incipk~;, his uniform courtesy, candor nncl foirne:::s, obtained for him
the 1·rsn,.ct of his opponents. In 1855, he was electe1l a 1kle1?atc
to the State Democratic Com·ention. IIis commanding eloquence
ga\'c l11m gl'eat prominence in that cnm·ention-composeLI as it was
of many able imn-.rnrl n.cn of established reputation, as well as
experience. Ile was elPCtC'cl by t liat con\'ention one of the eight
<lclE>gntcs to the Nati<.nal Democratic Com·cntion at Cincinnati,
and received the l1ighest numbrr of \'Otes of any cnndiclate for that
position in the Sli1te Gon\'cntion; c"rtainly a high compliment,
when his youth is consi1lcre<l, and the distingnisl1('Cl charactrr of
his collE>agucs ballottr<l for, amonf! whom were such men as Hon.
11. P. Be<', Wm. Fi1·l<l~, ,J111lgc Ol1lham, Hon. l\fott. Waril and
others. Ile attended the Cincinnati Connntion in 1P56, and was
appointed one of the CommittPc on Organization. .Aftcl' the nom·
ina.tion of L\Ir. Buchanan, he was selcctccl as one of the Soutl1crn
orators to nddl'<!SS the gr.cat Ratification ~Iceting at Ci11cin11ati.His speech was recchc1l wi1h enthui:ia~tic shout~, anrl elicited the~
most complimentary notices, not only from m!'n from every part of
(
the Union, but from the public press North ancl South. .And )
during the canvass, he addressed the people upon many occasions, ~
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lJnclmn n • p oi"t•~ him (1b

Jn 1'·°>7, )fr.
Uniterl State;; District AtM'n" \ for the \\ c t •rn ;J:-tric.t of Texas. -] )
~ 'fhe appointment was marl • ·1t ·the urg nt rer\'11-;t of ma 'lY promi- I
nent men. amonrr ~1b m t l •Y be mention('tl Grn('ial~ Hu ·, aud
Henderson, who ~ere hi-, ,rn{ m friends. The manner in \\hi ch he
filled this high station, is '-' part of tiH.' judicinl hi tor_v of thl' conntry. Notwithstanding this wns a. lucrntivc offic~, ycf, ~·1 fo.)9. he
\ voluntarily t esigncd it to ,erve h;~ fc 1low·citizcn:- in the Lrt_i:;la.ture.
He gave up n. po.~ition high1y houorl ble to obey the voice of his
follow-citizern; in :rnotht'r, where there wns no pro!it whate\'er, nnd
one which no ll'l:l.ll, "·ho hns merit• an•l talC'nt~, can {ill without
great sacrifice to himself. Antl it,Js but. s'nq1lc ju~tice to him to
say, that he fills this po:;ition with hono1· to hi111sl·lf, and profit to
the State anuhis con~titmncy. In Det'em1i ·r, 1Sfi8, w:1s manied
to )liss Eliza It.. youngest <lnnglitcr of tli•} ia tt• Dr. Il111\$on, of
Lafayette, Alabama, a lady in all rc.;pccts worthy of hvr hu::.ban•l.
Although youn~ when he becamo a citizen of 'l\:xn-, lie at once
a"SUmed a prominent po~ition. Jlis conCe<le 1\ U bi)ity, a!lll lii~ fen id
eloquence soon mauc him :t general favorite with 11 • roht1cal party.
With a. commendable emu.at ion, ~·et 1•ot fl•nrni d, lie l1as only
yiel<l.ed to the solicitation of th prople in takin~ ofiice. .\~a.
lcgklator, he i:> liberal in hi> opini~r.. , hn' ing 11otl1ing sectional in
hi:; compo;;ition. Ile is ah1ays reatly to do justi"e tQ crnry part of
the State, nnd further, ~h te,·er i, Lest cakulalt' l to di;,·elope her
Ynst r<.'sourccs. His quick apprchrn ion, his cll•araml discriminating judgment, his ,·aricd kno11 lc<l •c, ca~y and natual elocuti !l,
terse and ncn ous st~·lc, rentl..'r 111m not only or e of the mo't i t
esting, but one of the ablfst f cb 1tcr1> in the L('gi I tnrc. Ile
speaks "'ith directness to the point, a, oHin~ di meret1·i ion ma·
ment, ancl grapples at once with th<.', tron~ poi11ts of l i. a l'Cl°'.'n:r.
And when thE' fortrc'S appear" in pr('c pab1e, his fortflit. 1~ cxhau::-t·
less in de,·ising stratcgii.; moVtment~. n~Hl wh·
e~'tlils in acc•)Ill·
plishing_ by argument, lie 1loes hy :Hlclr<'SS. .A 1iJ ~,·hibt his immagination is not the most brilliant, it is ) c 1 liC rnt. aiclctl by his
force of intellect nrnl earne'ltncc;s oi' in,.., r1c1·, to thrnw a ..,barm
around the most abstract q111?1>tio1
\ 'liilst he does not roam
amidst the rcnlms·of fancy, lrn ncvor1~ l.s lost in the m·1ze; of metaphysics; but deals with prac i : alflnirs in a commn11 Sl'tlSC and
practical way ; the chief du
tie c1f his n•i1.{l l11ini; a sound
judgment.? instinctiH•ly di tin
hi1.g truth from error. As a
hiwycr, no man in th(; St!'.\; of 1io> age bus acquired more rcput~1tio11
as a pro"-ecuting nttorn • ~ Iis stirring appt ·1ls to juries. m er mi11al cases, will lon~ c~ mcnihcrcd by the liar. "it~. a powerful
l physical org:rni•~!.pt\, :with ha hit> i eJulai: with cncrj!y and indu'll y, ~
based upon :\. QS tum of good cominon hens(• -quick nppnhe11r'l'0 sion, !:trong wil, eady elocution rind an nccmnpl1,,l:ed c<lm:ation,
~() what inay uot h!s f1iends anticipate of him·~ Self-reliant: imprcs- ~11
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'.) s \'t'. a~~l p0:;m1·e: hnt not dogmatic: ardent. yet con"en·atire-he C:.]
~ ~~~~ 111~ ;ace :lf!a.t"'s.t 11 hntHcr i~ m~:in aJ 11 contemptn
blc. nwl !!h·r~ CJ
1
·he•l \I 11I,,ht
.. · of, l.1:< n'nw,.. n·1111c
.
'·1nil 111f!an1·"~
'" '.""' to t 11 e ~I'dC 0 f \'II· I UC'-rl
o.n lllOJ.dll). 111 a \\01d, Ill' rizy;~c~' .. Ill nn cmincnt<legrre the .J
e c1~cnb of !''Uf' ~tatc:<mansliip. ki <lnc•s of heart strong con~ma t
sen~e, :;agac1ty, eloqucuce all(! rnric l knoidtdgc. '
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hey Crunty. Tennf's~ee, on thr 21. t hy' f
Ili:; p .rent,., tli• d ,.. Ll'll 11c 1n1 Hr.\ 11;.1 I.
an<l lio w: tli'to\\ n npon till· cc.ltl chnrit) cf tb( 11 orld 11 hen
only nine y<'tu' of ngr. 'fhc p•·operty of liis p:n·ents havin~ been
swalluwli;l. ~tp by guanlia1w, a'1miui,-trator~, &c., he w, $left pC'lll j.
Jes~, n•J r.roped his way i11 c irly lif(' \V;tlll)crin? nlrn11t t1nd Iii iug
wj_tli dlifcrcnt fu111ilic,, gaining a lin:lihoo1l by hl>0ring on f:mn ,
·~·· ill he wa.s .ibont fuurtrcu y1 ars of uge. when he went f1 om
' ~nnes:;ce to )fo·siss;ppi ( dll' liwn Chickai:a ,,. pnrclwi::e) "ith a
mo1·ing fumily, and 1'c tl1erc li1<•tl hiring J,irn~elf t•> lah r o : f • '1,
nnd by sa' ing his w, ge" he obtained e11ough ft> pay h
111 •
lfo mnric1l Elil.abcth Goodwin, dau~htPr ef :'\Jill:. Oe,och1in. on t l'
1 Ith day of.\ pril, 11-i l:?. and settle l clo11 n in PaMla C unty,
:'\list>i~sippi, \\hen hC' "as l'lectcd anti sened as ,Ju•tic<:' of th' Pe:1cc
for two yc.1r::s. In 18 ll.i, I C' tnO\'Hl to TC'xus and "<:'ttled in that
part of ~krrPr Cole ny kno\\ n as ll··ndc rs n C'oun•y, nl)\\' \T11n
Zandt, where he has c1 er since resi1Je,I. He wu~ elert I by hi
neighbor!! A"fle!l!ior and Colketor in 1848, and served a., uch two
years. In l %0, he \\:\; clf'Cted Chief ,Juc:ticc of Y nn Zandt
County nnd re-olcct d t\\icc thercaftfl'. At the <:'Xpirntion of the
fifth ) c r he rc~i rnod that uflke to b"c me a candidate for tl1c
Legi~laturc. Ila\ ing el'\ e l in the S,·venth Le islatu~f1 he a ain
was elected in 1~.)fl. ll<' ha::s: h1ays met \Y:th >;ncce ~ commcnfluratc with bis dcsc1·t~, having ne1·cr been defcatet1 for an offire, l\Ir.
Harrison i~ not a sh0\1 y nwmbcr, llut i:; c1·er at his post, fiithfully stril'ing to rcpresPnt his constituc11ts. '\'bati::lH'H'r ii; i·ight nnd
of r,ood report, "liatc\'Cr his con~c;cucc approrcs Ll1at will he do,
and his votes bci;t speak for hii; course•

WAS Ol'rl1 in Hu
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CHEROKEE COUXl'Y,

Is a nnth•c 'Of Logan county, Kentucky. He was born on the
l!ith day~ July, 1810. In the year 1817, in company with his
pnrents, lie emigrated b the State of Alabama, and settled in l)crry
county. On the 1st of :\larch, 1832, he was united in marriage to

~4Js Ann \\'bite, who is now living, and by whom he has several

children. 1\Ir. Harrison is a strict memb<'r of the naptist church,
l1aving united himself with that church in 184!3. In politics, he
has e\·cr been connected with the Democratic party. His first and
his last vote wa'3 cast for the advancement of the cause and the
priaciples of that party.
In 1853, with this family, Mr. Harrison emigrated to Texas,
and cast his lot amongst the people of Cherokee county. He is 11
farmer by occupation, and has been a. 1>ncces,,ful one. To mnl.e a
goo(l and uc;cful citizen, has been the ruling pn:;-ion of his life, and,
wedded to his occupation. he has c9ntinously csclicwed office of
every kind. In the rnnvass, however: of 185!1, the solicitations of'
his neighbors and friends were such, that he was inducctl to become
a candidate for thCl Lcgislntnre: and in the election which followed
in August, ho was elected by a large majority, having rccein•d the
largest number of votes pollccl, o\·er nil his competitors. His conduct and bcnrin,; a.s a. Legislator, has heen such as to '~in the cs·
teem and confidence of his fellow-mer.ibers, and to fa\•orably impress all with whom he has been brought into contact. Such
men ahrnys, and deserve<lly so too, stauJ high in tho estimation of
tho people.

R. K. HARTLEY,
GAL VRSTO:!\ CO.

FRA~K HUBERT,
W ASHIXGTOX COl:XT'f,

Was born in the county of Copiah, aud State Qf l\fosi--ippi, on
the ~8th of .\.ugu~t, 1~28. Ile emigrated to Texas ic 1S36, nIHl
:-;ettlc1l in Washington county.
In 18!i9, he was elected one of the Rcprcscntatin~s of the county of Washington. l)olitically, he is a Democrat; sO'cially, a Ycry
clcYcr gentleman.
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JEFFERSON W. HALL,
EI, PASO COUNTY,

born in Grccn\'ille, South Carolina, in 1827. Mo\'cd to
;\Iissouri where he resided four years, emigrated to Texas in 184:i.
Sen· cu iu tl1e :\Ic:dcan \\' ar as a volunteer, settled in El J>aso in
184!1, elected Hcprcsrntatir.! in 1857, and re-elected in 1850.:\Ir. Hall is the s•!\'cuth uum,u-ricd man on the list-a great fa \'OI'·
itl! with the n.embcrs, an1l as a matter of course mu>'t be ;;cncl':llly
agrcrablc to the fair sex. Faithful and attentive and obliging he
is uni 1wsnlly succcs~ful in matters wherein his con:;tituency arc
interested.
WAS

JOHN L. HAYNES,
STARR COU~TY,

WAS born in Liberty, Il!'clford County, Virginia, July 3d, 1 S~l.
~\rent from Missi~sippi in 184G to :\Jt.xico and remained during
the war. After the tr<:aty, in 184~, he settled at Rio Grande
City, Starr County, Texas, where he has since resided. Hq \HIS
<'lcctccl Represcntati\•e from .Starr County in 1857, and re-elected
in 18f>9. While in Mississippi, he edited the "Lexington <hcrtiscr," one of the lending papers of the State. He is a ready
writer, well posted in political matters, and a. very useful mflnbcr.
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~ENRY KIN~
L.

NUP:CES COUNTY.

'

.

'1 h· or1d-rl'l\0"1teJ. iioldior and statesman is :t native vf tho
old ~ystollc State, 11.nd Wa.8 born i'n tha.t cla:1sic and hC'autiful
s t:Khown M tho Wyomin.~ V11.l'~y, on the 3rd of June, 1814.:e movc<l to lllinois in 18=~0, a.n<f was for some years ono of the
ost prominent Pitizend of t-h,'l.t State. He distinguished himself
as commanding oflicer of the ~ 1\te troops in the Black Hawk v;ar;
and aftcr\Hl.rdii served in the Seminole. SubsC'quently he settled
in B\ :m:?., 'vherc he suecr.asfully engaged as a. trader, till his advcnturou.; spirit carried him still furthN· 'Testward, and he sa..ilcd
into Corpus Chri.Jti Ba.y, a.ud there founded the present prosperou~
city of that name. 1rhe first American settler, he has been from
t t p ·oll ti E' mo't prominent citizen in time of -war and of poarc,
and ' c m:.y also add in '·the heart.r.¢f his w)nntrymcn."
He hns lend the vr.n of ci~ ilization upon lhe tcnterl field :.i:d in
tl e coun il chamber, antl has well di.;cbarged every duty. Of
late yc!ml he haa been entitled by the newspaper world M '• Govornor of Nic.n.1gua," having i;pent his time, and employed his tnlcnts mainly in improTing and managing his immense grant gf
lnnds on tl • San Juan. fteturning to his home a short time
before the last eloction, he \Vail chosen hv his old friends and n'ighliors to represent Nuecea in the present.Legislature.
1
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jQNATHAN LE,VTER,
SJIITfI

CO"C~TY,

Is a natiYe of Alabama. He was born in the county of Antn.u·
ga, in the year 1818, of poor parents, whose united mean':> prccludc1l him from a<lrnnt1ges of mental imprO\'Cmcnt. At the ngc of
sixtcC'n ho wa'l thrown entirely upon his own resour~rs. In 1841,
he married Miss ~iary A. Womll, anrl when the c..rc~ of n. family
c:ime upon him, set to work by the pine :rnot fire wl•<'n the day'
labor was over a<.'quiring hi;; c1lucation. In 181.i, he t>migrate l to
Texns and r;cttled in Rusk County, and in UH7, he mwed t<>
Smith,county. How he has dcpoi~tcd him,rlf in lif<' n 'lY be in~ r<'d from the fact, that in 1850 he was clc cte<l A~~e: nr nd C'ollcctor of ~mith County, whieh office he heh! for SC\ ('ll ycar,i, at
resigned to SCl'\'C as rcprc~cntati\·e. In urn, he 'Hh C'leck l a
H<'prcsento.ti\'c from Smith, and in 1 %!) rc-ckctccl.
.Mr. T,ewter, is not a t::.lkin~ nor a time or moncy-wa tin~ mnnbcr. The rou;:;h aml ruggecl r l.l l he h.1, t"a\'Plic>il ha-; gi\·.-n him
nor · t ideas of the \'alue r1f money ancl a prnctie \I k1 o de1l.;c of
thing~, making him a safe, prudent and economical Lcgi:::'ln.tor .
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CRAHLES LEWIS,
ROBERTSOS COtXTY,
I

Is a nati\·c ot Hartford County, Connecticut. He wag born in
t!te year 1820, ancl being in early life predi:->poscil to pulmonary
<li~easc, as soon ::s his education was completed he left the scelll'S
and asi'ocia tions of his youth for a more genial climate. He first
settle•! in Bossier Pari~h, Louisiana, where he 111aric<l in 1816.In the year 1852. he <'migrated to the Brazos country, 11nil-scttlc1l
in the county of Hol>crtson. where he lias benn acti\•ely engaged
planting anci tnl'rchandizin7, a\·oiding all public and political engagements till at the Ja,,t election at the l'anw~t solicitation of his
nume1·ou,, fricncl~ he consC>nted to represent them in tho Lcgislnturc nnd WD-; c>lectcd Ly a large majority.
:\Ir. Lewis brings to the position a min1l well stored with useful
knowledge an1l clo:;c and s~«-;tcnrntic business habite, that c1ualify
l1i111 to 1lisch:irgc properly the nnmerous duties of :i RPprcsentativd.
'l'horonglil_y t'lll1~rn·ati\'C in his Yicw:; he is identifi·~d with tho National Du11ocratic p:irty.

.T. lf. LEWIS,
);O~TGQ)!ERY

~1

C(IG!\T'r .
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COJ,. S. A..MAVERICK,
UEXAR COUSTY,

I; :\ nativo of South <J roliun-settled in Texas at an early
day, sorvcd with much di:;tinetioa and bonor during her revolutionary struggle, and has repre~ented the Iloxnr district in the
Senate and House imd !illeJ. various other important positions in
tho country. Possc.;scd or a high sense of honor, dignified and
br:nc, Col. ~Lwcrick always commands the respect nnd love of
U\osr '1itl wh m his lot is cast.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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The s..bjcct of this sketch is • nati>e
county, ,
and emigrated to 'l'exa~iu 845. His family trncc back to the
highlarnls of Scotlarnl. \-:n ancestor having brcn expatriated for
participating in tho ef!brt. of tl.e Highland Scots to restore tho
8tuart family to ~c-tl1rone of G1·cat Brita.in, settled in the colonies
of America. Dnring the unfortunate campaign or Gen. Braddock,
the rcvolutioneirJI w;1r and the war of 1812, the i'orefatlu;ir of Cnpt.
l\IcCl:irty rcn8n,..cd ready and efficient service.
Captain lcC!artJ was elected by the first Le;;itiluture of Tcxa.,,
Distri~t :Attorney for the sixth jUtlicial ddrict, instead of Judge 0.
M. ip ierts, who was at the €amo time clcrntetl to the bench.S~ortly nf'tcr this time, ti.a illcxic'ln ·war was declared. Captnin
• ::\fo.Clarty resigned l.i, civil commission, and succeeded in raising n.
rompan~· of I11fa11try Hiflc1nen, :rncl repaired to the Reat of war.~'hi" C'Olnpa11y rcrformed a m~rch vf over two hundrc<l miles, tho
distance from Icnderson to Lynchburg, without tents or c:imp
com·cnicnccs of any kind. under the direction of an officer who had
hardly attnine1l the age of l.lHmhood, aud who started upon the
campaign \\ ithout one dollar in ca:;h to defray cxiwnscs: but by
energy and appeals ~o the lib1;;rality of tl:c citizen::; re5iding upon
the line ot' his march. succccdc1l in reaching the point of' 1 euclezvous, Gnh·c<:to11, nnd aftcn1 ard the head quarter" of' the army of
occupation in l\Icxico. 1'ho.,e fa1r.iliar with the hi~tory of the
Mexican 'rnr, Mil remem'Lcr that the Texas Infantry under command of Col. A. ~ii1lncy ,Johnson, was mu,tcrctl out of the i:;cn·icl'
at the city of Comargo: ~ome weeks before the advance of Taylor's
army i~1to the ~tutt• of N'uera Leon. Captain ::\IcClt!rty, when
diseliargcd, c:nli~tcd u~ a prirntc soldier in Capt. l3cn l\ItUulloch's
rnnging coa1pauy, and participated afterward:, in the three day's
fight at :\lon tercy.
For scYCral ~cars past, Captain i\IcCla.rty bas bestowed much
nttcntion upon politic~, und is known to be n. democrat of the
strictest sect. 1"01· over t\\chc months, he was editor of the Southern ]fonco11, a <lcmocrat ic paper puhh;hcd in his place of residcncr,
Jlen<lcrson, Husk county~ '.i'cx:is. As a polit;c:an, he is cla:-;sed
by those opposcil to him, as \\hat is termed !.y ti.cm a firc·catcr.
l>rcvious to the last general P.lection, he was nominated hy the
<lernocra.tic party of his county, and elected by a handsome majority.
Highly esteemed for his social qualities and hi~ correct deportment, Cantuiu McClarty has plca:::antlj~ and smoothly mnde his'
way during the present somewhat stormy session, and has ucldccl
greatly to his already extqusirn Ji:;t of friends :rn<l admirers.
)
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A. D. McCUTCIIEQN,
~

SA::\ AUGUSTINE COU~Tl'.

'\V.As born in Limestone county, Alabam~t, October 221!, 183fl.
Ile emigrated to 'fennc:;scc in 1817, an cl to 'l\•xas in 18.10. llc
apprenticed himself to the printer's ti:.1de at the nge of thirteen,
nnq <•ontinucrl to labor in that l)rofession..till October, h1fiD-havin~ filled the offit·c of '' <'anicr," "l'Qll<'r-boy," " 111·c:;~-1rmu,''
"contpo::-it >r," "foreman" and •· pubfo~hci;," a 1d ~011ctimcs "ccl;t<lr ' and "correspondent." He was ch-cted Hep1 esentati\'e to
tlitl State LC>gislature from the counties of P'anola, S:m Augu~tine
u11d Shelby, by an independent, Union-lo\·ing, Democratic co1·st'ituency. 'l'hc first triumph achieved by young llI'Cutcheon "a of n
1wli~ical <'haraeter, and immc1liately thereafter he ".is e~owncd
:with succe::;:. of a far more gratifying and valuable charucfe.r: on
the Hth of September he lead to the Hyme~cal altar :Miss Am:rnda. Holman Cartwright, of.San Augustine, ancl " took up the lino
of umrch" for the State Capitol, where they hn.Ye 1iincc remained.
~Ir. ~I'Cutchcon is one of the youngest members of the House.lie is a rca~ly debater, a. good writer, a nil like cl'el'y boy who properly learns in th11.t best of schools-the printing cfiicc-has a
store of facts imd figures always at his command. A bright futnrc
ima.its)1im.
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KNIOIIT,

•

. In Scrtcmbcr, 18-0, he ncccptccl a.
'College, nn 1 conti .11 d to <liediari;e tl1e
duties of that po it
ill July, 18~~- m' then settllld in l\Iu1·frcesbl)rO', an c.n tigeu in the pratti c of thfl ln.w. In Augurt,
L853, he wu-11 ec cd to the Lcr,i latu1 '· o, inrr to tl o failure of
the health D 1is eluer brotLPr, l\losP» W. M'KnifQ1t, who wa:;
J>rci;i<l
1 ~1 Irv'ing Collrge, h<' a"it>Umc d the <lllti()s of tht!t position
in duly, 135 l, to allow hi' broth~r to .rn\"(;l fo: he·ilth. Ile contin~ in that positic>n for onc- year, '\\ hm he follo1rc<l l!i~ brother
o 'l'oxas, and settled at ltnsk,..Chorokt c c'> mty. Ho was elected
Ii tho L0gi::1laturo fro•n Ar gnJinn. mid ()' " > • countic.;, A11gust,
1850, antl during the Beesion has bbu·&1 •· th:ully nntl ably to
further the intcrc.,ts of his constituent· . id the people of tho
State.

.

Mr. M'Kni ..ht i11 a pleasant and arr· rablo co111p:mion, though
his min<l partake rather of a t:nrrowful C'l. t. Ho 111 seen much
of Borrow. Though .carccly 1 cached the mcriilhn of life, J.e is the
sole survivor of hi fother'i; ho· e, ouct> nurr.bcrin" 'x chihlren.
llis clde t nncl last f'Ur\•iving brother, Mo ::is W. .l\l'I night, died
at Hui>k, J, nuary 1 ... t, 1~59.
'l1ho followillg: rircc, c1mp1>scd wl on- I/., nfllicti m wore• frer,;h
ur1on his mind, bears melancholy cvidc.ncc of the anguish with
which he contemplated the desolation of his family altar :

T II E 'Y A N D E R E R.
AIns! for ti" home of my c'1il !hood,
I sirh for its transports in vain ;
The gard<'IJ 1 thn meauoll, th~ ~il<l'llood~
\re all now tbe tra.i,,er's domiiin.
l:Soft s l'nes of my b!lppiest l!oun I

Your heautir~ I'll ne'er n, in ree,-

ln the fi~hh where J plnntrd., the flowr.rs,
'l'h. r~ b1oom~ not. a hloswu1 for me.
Tl:e o.ik, 'n~&th who.e branchet; I rested,
Wh: lo zephyr~ trca' i'd music nround,l\s Jory l!c1 wi '.cr'd nd wasted,
By thl' Ulunder.blr.:t cru.h'd to the ground.
Th<' friends, who once rolll!d mo did rnlly,
With kind words, stilt cheering mf! on,
Now repose ':neath t!.:i sod oftbe valley,
Allll 1 they have left me alone.
Oh I wl:ere is my f!tbl'r-mr mother'
To the cburcb-yard they'l"e lOaJ since b co Lome;
No kind-bCIU'tcd filster er broth11r
Is left now, to tail my rott.rn.

Amid sorrow, and sadnes~ 1 and danger,
I grie,·e now in silence alone ;
For the kindliest tones of the st.ranger
But remind me of lo Ted ones no\V gone.
Thu a, nlone, '.>'er the wide world n ron!r,
.Liko the ,;lld deer, I 11 wnnder at will,
But, when life's dreary journey is onr,
Let me rest on my own nati'ro hill.
Let me sleep 'mid my denrest relations,
'\1th the friends of my childhood uroul)d
' l'i'l all of Earth's slumbering nations
'
Shall wake at the last trumpet's som:d.

~

JL\RHIS COUXTY,

t s a native ol' Haleigh. Korth Carolina, and was born March Glh,
18:.! I. He is of the best bloocl of the rc\•olution. anrl a cross of •
the families of Manly and Haywood. Jiis grandfa llC\r's three
SOM lia\"C been fuvorell in the old North State, aml J1a,·e hehl
prominent positioM. Mntl1ias E. is now on the ~upreme bench of
that State. Bev. Bazil Manly is Pre.-<idcnt of the l nh crsity of
Alnhama at Tu~caloo::-a: nntl Charle:; Manly, the fathC:r of John
llay"ood, has filled the gubernatorial chair. John read lnw '~ith
hii; maternal uncle, Hon. Wm. H. Ilaywoocl, of Haleigh, formerly
l:nit-ed States Senator from that State. On the ~ith .November,
1812. he married tlw daughter of Hon. Lewis l>. Henry. who wa;;
the dcmocmtic candidate for GO\·ernor of Nortl1 Carolina in 18!2,
:mJ \\tts for 1n-:1n.y years under ~.Ir. Yan Burcn's administration,
commissioner to i:ettlc ~panish claims. In tho early part of 1852,
he ~migratc•l to 'l'exas and loc:i.ted at Gaheston, where J1e i·csidcd
until in lb;,,;, he moved to Harris county. Ho was engaged in
Il::ilro:ul Luiklin:; and other business till the 1st of Ja11uary, l8W,
"hen h~ look up the practice of the law at llonston. )lr. Manly
i~ one of tho ablest nH.:tnbcrs of the pl'esent Legislatm·<', and Hotwilhstamli11,;: he is 0110 of the bc8t s1,eakcrs, has :;poken less th:m
\dmo8t :rny Jlcprc~entatire on the ftpor.
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S COl"STY,

'

W a.s born in the county of Crawford, State of Illinois, on the
4th day of August ~t.19. In 1837 his father and family removed
to 'l'cxas and s ttlc:d in w}1at is now the county of Leon. In 1840,
his father aij<l two brothers, Thomas and Benoni, and eleven other
families, c~lle,c cd together and built" Fort Boggy," where they
rcm:iin~l
r two years, und, by order of President Houston,
f'oi; lc1l t cmsclYcs into n. ranging company-one half being detailed o protect the women and children and those who were
~king the creps, while the other half were in pursuit of tho s1~vngo
l'J~.
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In the fall of 1842 Gen. Woll invade~ Texas with a large army
and took San Antonio, carrying many persons into captivity; but
he was defeated on the Salado by Col. Caldwell ("Old l'aint,")
and forced to retire. About this time President Houston wade a
call for troops-TI. B. King, W. B . .Middleton and his brother
Bcnoni Middleton, from the Doggy settlement, joined the army at
Se"'uin, on the Gu:idalupc river, ao<l were assigned to Capt.
Wilson's company. From thence they marched to San Antonio, •
where the \·oluntecrs belonging to Capt. Wilson's company becoming dissatisfied left the army and broke up the company. A portion of that company, however: joinerl Capt. llarrett's company,
aml re-organized the army to some extent. ]from Uicrc the line
of march was taken up for the Uio Grande under Gen. Somerville
as Cornman1ler-in-Chicf. Their route lay over a rough and boggy
ronJ to Laredo, on the Uio Grande. which point harl been C\"acuatc•l by tho .Mexican troops. Here t4ey spent one clay laying
some nccc~sary contributions on the town, and they were well
trl'atccl by the citizens, whose hospitality was ill-rcw:mlod liy a
vc:ry disgraceful robbery of the town hy some of the men. The
parties were, however, d~tcctcd, and the greater part of the goods
returned to the owners. :From Laredo they proceeded down the
rirer to Guerrero, at which place they croRsed over into ~Icxico,
where Ucn. Canales made his appearance with about 200 men, but
hat! the prwlcnce to keep out of rifle range. Here the army recrossed tho Rio Grande, and Gen. S. issued orders to take up the
line of march for the San Antonio river. W. S. Fisher made
a call for rnluntccrs, an(l from the disorganized Lody of General
Somerville 300 joined him-among the number King and tho two
Middlctons-as members of Capt. W. F. Eastland's company.
1
Of this ill-fated expedition several accounts have been ma<le /"'
public; but they hh;re been only paitial ltistqries. While in tho ti,.(.f
main correct, prejudice has in some respects di:;torted the facts.~)
1
l hc greater part of the trouble~, misfortunes and vicissitudes ~f J
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~ "" time, h<' has scrvc<l the coun :v: He has lin·d throu"h her ch rkcst <:1
da:, s, an~ C!ltertaincd the trongcst prrjudice nr ·~,..t her Pt e,;i-

>!

dent, "Jule mcarcc atcd n tho. rlm.µc 011 of Pl'I otc; and no~ in ~
tho dawn of. her gl? . '• itb Sam Hou, ton ag: !n at th:) heh~ of
government, tm(ia ~ 1 r0Yiewi1 g tLc pn• t rn<i Iii \I hol0 om·""
lw cnt~rtams n • ci· auimo,:itv or tm~i1 d ft ·I 1 c ,, 111 tJ.c ol

hc'to of San T ·itllo.
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JOHN :M. H. MARTIN',
P.AXOf,A CUl'NTY,

W Ai5 born in Atben", :McMinn ('ounty, Tennes~ecf on tho 2:2'1
day of Septcm!le:-, 1~;!~. His father, E. L. i\lartm, emigrnted to
'.1.'exas, and !;ettlcd in ::;belby County, where lw died in 18.>0. 1'ho
subject of this sketch, J . ~l. II. Martin, entered tho Army of
'l'cxas in 18.~9, nt the age of sixteen, and performed sen·icc 011 the
frontier in rnr1ou.; campaigns duri1 g the Hcpublic, and in tho
Mexican \ ar he served throughout Gen. Scott's campaign, and
was one of the army in taking the City of ~Icxico.
On the ~1st <lay of February, fo5ti, he w.ts m11rricd in New
Ol'lcans to ~!is'! Ophclia H. ~lallony, of Jackson, i\lissbsippi, and
settled in I>anola. County in 18;)"j. ln 18.i9, lie was clcctccl Rep·
rcscutatir(I, an<l. has faithfully discharged his duty in tbut capacity .

•

T. H. MUNDINE,
BURLESON COUNTY,

Was born in Shelby county, Alabama, December 9th, 1826.-

In the year 1843, he with his parents mo,·ed to 'fcnnessee, and
from thcncl', in 1844, to Arkansas. In 184:J, he settled near
Jhcnham, Wnsbington county, Texas, and enga~e1l in fanning.In the year 1847, he began merchandizing in ll1cnham. and con·
tinucd thcro till 1857. He married )fos Catharine B. .MerrilJ,
and IM\'ed to Burleson county, where he entered into the mucantile
business. In 18:>2-'3 and 1854, he as:;isted in marking off and
improving the town of Lcxingtoi::i, the place of his present residence.
In 1807, he espoused tho cause of the otd hero, and in 1859, he
became a. Houston candidate for the Lcgi~laturc, in the district of
Brazos and llrcnham, an<l wns elected by a hand!:iomc majority.-·
In the Heprcscntativc Hall, i\Iajor Mundine has been found a grave
and <lignific<l member, and although he has not often troubled the
House with his views, they have, nevertheless, had much WEIGHT.
Whatever was likely to affect his district, always attracted his
attention. The interests of his constituents was always uppermost
in his mind.

flP..\ZOill.\ COVSTY,

Is :i nr .i\·c Tcxian, having been born in what is now Liberty
county, 011 the ~-Ith of April, 182,J. He is engaged in J}ra;:oria.
in the practice of the law. He was elected a rnembcr uf the
sc\·cnth Legi~laturc, and rc-clecte1l to the eighth. During tl1is session, as i11 the past, he ha", b.'· his uniform courtesy and gentlemanly deportment. ucriuired for himself many aml ar1fo11t friends. To
know him b to esteem him.

H. P. l\IABRY,
CASS CODSTY,

r~ a native of Georgia, aged about thirty yenrs. Ile emigrated
to Texas in 18.52. In the session of 185t:i-7 he represented the
counties of Cags and Titus, and was again elected in 1859; his
term expires in 1861. Ile is engaged in the practice of law, at
Jefferson City, in the County of Cass.

.J. A. NA VAll.RO,
llRXAr. com.TY.
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A. B. NORTON.
HE~DERSO~

COU:'-l'J'Y.

ALLISON NELSO:X,
CORYELL COUXTY,

'Was born in what is now J?u'fi:oh county.. Georgia, )larch lith,
1823. Ite was a member of the Georgia Legislature :n the sessions of 18·Hl, 18.")0, 18;)2 and 1853. In the war with )Icxico,
1846, he commanded a company of Georgia volunteers. He emigrated to 'Texas in :March, 18::>6. In the Indian campaigns scrrc(l
faithfully, and has been a "good fighter." Ifo connnandcd the left
wing in Ford's fight with the Comanches in the Indian 'fcrritory,
1\Iay l:'thi 1858. Ile was elected Rcpre~entati\'C from tbe
Bosque <listi·ict in August, 1859, antl during this session has labored zeal<>u11ly with others representing the hartly frontiersmen
in behalf of their interests.

Bt:HSET COUSTY,

Is n native of Iluncomh<'. nml the old •:North State( l1i1ting
been l>urn ott tl1e llith of ~o,·ember, 1808. Ile emigrated to the
Statn of lllissouri in the yrnr 1~1G. ancl :-ettled in J,;ifu_yette County, in that State. He c.1me to Texas in 18-H, nnd settled in Titus
County, where he remained se,·cn years, nnd then mo,·e<l to
Georgetown, in the county of 'Yilliamson, where ho lired eight
yen rs, anrl froln there mo\·c1l to Burnc-t ( 'ounty where he now
rcsi1les. Ile has l>ecn engaged in the practice of medicine for
more than twl.'nty years. At the election in Augµst last, he was
elected to rcprc~ent \\'illiamso11 and Burnet Uouutif's in the Eighth
L<'gislat11re,-a1ul during its session has ma1le n clo:-c n11d nttentire mcmbcrt -and, although !t d1ild rif Buncomb<', hns made no
lksco~rnr:

spceche:;.
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ANDERSON COUNTY,

The subject of this sketch was born in the State of Illinois,
Crawford county, in the year 1813. His father was Daniel Parker, a ma.n of limited means, but a bold and adventurous pioneer.
With an ardent love for border-life, he emigrated to Texas in 1833,
and settled in what is now Grimes eounty. He came to this country at a time when none of the luxuries of lifo welcomed the settler,
but dark and dangerous scenes a.waited them. During all these
earlier struggles of Texas for independence, ~fr. Parker was true
as steel to the ca.use of struggling for freedom, and whenever his
services were demanded, they were freely given.
In 1834, he removed to Houston county, and afterwards became
one of the first settlers in Anderson county, where he now resides.
Was married to Miss Irena. Douthill in 1846, and has a large family. Mr. Parker bolongs to that large and res~ectable class of our
State, the farming class. He is a most worthy citizen, and is truly
a "self made man." He is a man of limited education-plain and
unpretending in his manners; but he has a strong native mind,
and much valuable and practical experience. He has always been
a Democrat. In the stirring canvass of 1855, his party chose him
as one of their Represeniatives in the Legislature; again in 1859,
he was elected to the same position, and it ms.y be truly said of him,
that he is a. faithful guardian of the treasury-the public domain
and the people's interest. His sanction of a claim is a pledge to the
passage of a. bill, and no county has a safer Representative in the
Legislature than the senior member from Anderson .

•

AARO:X PERRY,
LU!ESTO~E

CO'C:XTY,

WAS born in ~orth Carolina, County of l\Iecklenburg, cmi~ra
te1l from ti at Stntr in 18~4 to Morgan County, Stnto of Alnbamn, \\lie c he resilhd t"cnty-two years, and reprcselltc<l the
c >unty in 11 hich 110 Ji,·cd ;-;c,·e1·nl times in the legislature of that
State. He emigmtrd from Alabama in 1841), to Limestone Conn•
ty, 'l'cxns, w~cl'C he now re,-i•le:>, representing the counties of Freestone, Limestone and Falls in the Legblnturc of Texas. He is
now about fifty-six years of age, and engaged principally in ag1icultural pursuits.

S. II. PIHKE L
nowIF: COG:\'Ti.

'VILLIAM l\I. ROSS,
RUSK CODXT't,

Wns born in Hickman County, Tennessee, ~~\'ember 14, 1814.

On the 2flth day of September, 1836, he mnrried; and m tho

•

year 183!) he emigrnterl to the Republic of 'fexa", and settled in
the County of Husk. Hs rcsi1ks at :Mount Enterprize in that
county, and is highly e~termed by the people of that \icinity,
where he has been called to take the management of sevcrnl
intricate r.ffuirs and of lat'~atcs .
He has served a~ She1'i~~in<1 Surveyor of that county, and by
his reputation for intcgrtty and business capacity lrns acquil'Od a
State fame, as is C\idenccrl by the fact that his name has twice
been presented and strongly sustained at State democratic conventions for nomination to the office of Commissioner of the General Land Office.
In 1857, he was elected one of the Representatives from Rn~k
County to the seventh LegislatUl'e, and was re-elected in 185H.
During the present session he has labored indefatigably to procure
the passage of an adequate revenue law.

II. D. RED"WINJ:.~,
RCSK COUXTY,

Was borh in Elbert county, Georgia, ~foy 18th,
cmi~r:itrnl to Hines county, ~fo;sissippi, in lt1:!8, where

'8£lfl.

Jie

lie rC'sir1l'd

until JS:l.), ancl then moved to Xewton county, Missis:;ippi, where
he resided for four years, and from thence mo\·ed to Lal'aycttc
county. where he resided twefre year::, and thence mon:at to l'cxns
in the fall of 1851, (lnd settled in Hays county, nnd from thcuce
emigrated to Ru•k in the fall of 1:;5~, where he has since resided,
hcing engaged in planting. Ile was marrieil June 2-lth, 1834, in
Hines county, ~Ii~:;i.;sippi; an1l was married in 1848, in Ltlfayctte
county. to Miss H. 'l'. :\IcCortl, his pre:;ent wife.
In !lfi,_,j,sippi in 1833, he wa.; clcctecl Sheriff of .Newton county,
and re-clcctccl ii. 18J~. \Yithout opposition. He was clccte1l as
HC'prcsentativo of Lafayette county, to the State Legislature in
] 841. In 'l'exas lie was l!lectcd Chief Justice of Husk county in
185i, and in 185!1 was elected as Representative, the duties of
which he has stri\'cn faithfully to perform.

S. •1. REDGATE.
COJ.OR.\DO CO.
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.JOEL ,Y. ROBISON,
FAYETTE COUNTY,

\Yas born in the Jeftt' 1815, in the State of Georgia. He cmigi:a.tcd to 1'exas in 18~H,M'l.nd settled in 1833, in what is now Fay<'tte county. He took an active part in the various strngglcs for
'l'exian Independence from tfi<\time of emi~ration to the battle of
San Jacinto. Ile was one of Col. John Austin's gallant band at the
taking of the ~lexican fortress at Y elasco in July, 18~1:!. Ile was
with the army at San Antonio, in 183.5, :J111U took part in the battle
at the ..\Ii::sion Co11ccption and the Gra~s fi~lit. He was at the reduct.ion of San Antonio in December: 1835, and he 'HIS the bearel'
of the last dispatch from Col. Travis to the Convention at Washington, dated Febl'uary 24th, 183u ; and haying thus fought the
good fight from it,, commencement, was found a sol1lier faithful ai11l
true at San Jacinto in 18:Jt). And the 1lay after that g1·cat engagement, Hobison was oue of the party that captured Santa Anna
und delh·ered him orer to the Tcxian camp.
Since then he has been engaged in various Indian campaigns
an<l serere battles. Ile has nerer been out of tho country since
he first set foot on its soil but once, and then for a Ycry short time.
lh; first cho~en home is his present resitlence-iu Fayette county.
Notwithstanding his having been thus engaged in quarrels, battles
and terrible scenes where death has done its sa1ldost work, ho is
one of tho most quiet anJ amiable gentleman in the list. And
like the other gentlemen whom we have sketched. he rather shuns
than courts attention. A long ~1rv,,perity attend .tho br1_1.:ve so)<lk·~·.s
in their declining years.
'
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E. J. SHELTO X,
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The subject of this
bh was born on the 11th day of
18:!3, near Heil Riye1·, .in l\lilam county, in the then Territory of l
Arkan"as. J\ftcr flio !'pot of his natiYity was ccclc<J by tho gcncial gorcrnmcnt t tl1e Choctaw Indians, he n•mon·1l \\ ith 1tis parents lo lle1rtpstead county, ~\rkansa,;. Ile reccired. in early
lifo, a Jibe ·~I English e<lucation. Rearc<l ami1l the exciting scenes
of bor<lc.r-life, "hen the young Republic of 1'cxas was co1mncndng
th9 c;arcc of a. separate nationality, he came to her fold, ornl uniteil his fortunes wi\h her struggling people. Jfo was one of the
firsts lVerd of Hcrl lfo·cr county, (now l1ainu1·.) in 18:r;, and has
nen•r ~iuC'c <'haugrrl his residence. Soon after ('oming to 'l'cx;n~,
}fo cntl'rcd the scnb:.- of his country, awl became a rauger in the
company of Capt. W. B. stout. Ile :--c1Tc<l gall:llltl,Y for ni11c
montlill, twl1ilc ~·rt a youth.) n1ider thi,., bold t'aptnin. HP :tl~o
i<Cl'l'cd in i;r1cral othel' c•xpcdition$, an.I l'crer fnltcrcil wli<'ll in
<la11grr und i11 gloom. hi~ eountry eallc•l. fer protPction in the liel<l.
'l'cxM, it 11 ay be rcmembe:red. in pa~,in!!, \\Ill> :.s i.iueli or more to
the brilliant scn·ice;; of lier hold ran:!rr:; in the l'arly time". ns sl1e
1lot':> to thl' skill of her ch ilian,.,, )fr. :-;I• lif't I rl':ll r, I ~-1.i. n
warm ad1·orate of .. ul1llCX'.ti ;i," arid \\ll('n TtX:J<; \I " :1d111iltttl
into the :sbtl'I hoo l of :::tate-. he \Y:mnly <'"fJ'>ll!'c l th<' tau " of D<.'·
mocrocy, and h:i.,., continua' •Y .• cl11crc ·l to It:; time ho1101 eel principles throu~h all the c•1·111;..e" off· ll"ty.
fn 18-W, he wa~ ltl'ltTil• I to :\li-.; :\f. .\. J;. Yntc", of J,:11nnr
c
tv. Mr. ~hclton is a farmer. In 18.i7. \la" callc-11 f1om n•·
,irun~nt b\' tho,.o of hi.~ ft·iiow-citizrns, i.'·I.o hail k11011 n him fonn
• his bo.1 h'1o'J, to bcc:omc :: c:111di1l:itc for tic 1 flit·~ of Ht p11" nta·
tire in the St:.ite J,cgi-latm·r. IIc wa:< oppn.,rd by the l\11011 :Nothing pnrty, hut wa-; triumpkrntl,v elected by a l:irgt majority.Ile wn:; a 1lPlt>gatP to the Stat•.J Dcm<'cratie f'o11rr11tion at .\ m tin
and W:l('I~, in Hs57 anrl Hi.')~. 1n Hh!J, w,1s elt•C'lell n~ain a
mcrnbct· of the Lt'gi:-dature, which position 110 now l1old':; 11 it h honor
to l1i111:;<']f an1l his constituency. l\Ir. Slil'l1on is po~~·c;o:~l'll of a
fine mitl1l-extc11sil·c rt>a1ling-ancl it-1, in nery "I'll"<', a trusty
Lc•gislator. lie has kitHlncss of heart-incorrnptiblc integrity,
:11111 a :;agacity which guards with fiilclity tliC! great iutu'<>. ttl of tliP
State. In tl1c stining t:cnatorial l'leet11m of tlit• Hl ~ion of 18.i!l
I ancl 18GO, he stoml no!Jly aml fairly by the or~anization of his
I part,y-a111l suuk hi,; pi:a:onal prcfcrcncc·s fOJ· thr good of Dcmol
crac~·, :rnd the common country. In public ancl in pril'atc life', ~
::\Ir. Shelton i:; bclorcd by all who know him, and no section of Uw t
) f't:itc is !Jetter represented than the District which send:; l\lr. ~"
CI~ ._,hclton to the :5tate I,egislatnre.
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D. M. SHORT,

Reprcsentatirn from ~helby county, was born in the town of
~mytna, Kent county, D~l:nmre, on the 14th December, 1822.\\'hen quite a boy, ho l:iecame a. merchant'sfclerk nnd remainecl in a.
dry goods store fo · eight years. In 1842, he emigrated to Texas,
where, .1 short time aiterwards, he commenced the study of law,
which he pur~ue~l with great care and attention until 1845, at which
time he wag ltllrnitterl to the bar, and in the same year he settled
in Shelby jll{l, Shelby county, where he has since permanently re·
mainecl, nractieing his profession, from the labors of which he is
now rnjoying a competrncy in hfo, ancl an enviable pm~ition as a
lawy_w ancl 1L <'itir.en. When the war witlt :\Icxico broke out, it
was nat 1nl tliat one possessing such an ardent te111pera1nc11t as
the snhject of this brief sketch, should haYe earnestly desired to
participate when' there were difficulties to encounter and l:rnrels to
be won; a nil h:n·in;.( received an appointment of :First Lieutenant,
under President Polk in 1847, in the 12th Regiment of tho United States An11y, one of the rl'.'gimcnts raised for the war, we ~oon
find young f:hort acti\·ely engaged in the service of' his country.
He commnnded a company under Gen. Jo. Lane at the battle of
Hunmantl:i, on the !lth October, 184 i-a battle thnt occupies a
proud position in the hi;::tory of that war, not only on account of
its hein~ a <lc~pcrate arnl hand-to-hand btrug~le, but as being the
place where the gallant Wall:er. of the 'l'exas Ranger::, bravely
fought and nobly fell,

~,?

"With hi~ hack tolhE' Ii ,1 . d hi fc t t 1(li f.Je."

I,ieutenant Short also commanded a co111pany in the butt!
fought on the 1!Hh October, of tLe ;:;awe year, at. Atali:;co. II c
remained in Mexico until the ciose of the war, ancl then returned
to his home in Shelby county, where he rcsumP.d tho practice of
law. On the 1st of January, 1852, he married his first wife, who
diet! a. few months after. lle was t(gain united in maniage en tho
4th day of ,July, 185;), to :\Iii>s Hva Jhllard, by whom he ha.cl
three children. She died in September of last year.
Althoucrh ~Ir. Short has been engaged in tho practice of law,
yet ho ha~ found time to study the politics of the country. llaving joineel the Democratic party in early life, he has consistently
n.clvocate<l the principles of that party. In all tho changes of party politics, the organization of new pr.rties, and the ter~iv~·sa~i?ns
of politicians, he has gallantly breasted every storm of o os1hon
He is what can be truly termel a State
11 tood by his first love.
!tights und Con:;titutio?al Democrat. 1Ir.. Short occupies. n. popularity at home, of which a!IY: Represe~tatlve ~f the Legislature~
might justly be proud. This lS fully evidenced m the last canvass. ~
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~0\:!.J--He became a candidate for the J,egislature, as the regular nominee

0£ the Democratic pa1·ty, and although the political sentiment of
his county was strongly against him, yet he was elected bya handsome majority over a popular opponent. ::\Ir. Short is but commencing, as the writer sincerely believes, a successful career in the
political world.
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Was bor ·n -h h;ngt'.ln county, Pcnnsyh-ania, on tho 29th of
Janu ry, l' , c rn..;ec1uer.•ly, be has this day entered upon his
s:xti ·
' 1. In tho month of Ju'y, 1818, having finished his
cdu ,itil).~1, he le t 1, · s n i ivc hwnr, a• d emigrated to Knox county,
Ohio, (her l h& re t'l'iin J un•il L83 ), in the society of kind and
li s,pital1le friends, from whom it gave him much pain to separate.---.'
t>uring his st1\y in the" Buckeye• State," he taught school a little
1or1· tll~u eight yearR, and the rcrri indcr of his time there he was enl i t'1 pu lic"~ 0'a o: a 1 tc.Jynewspapcr called the" Wi·stem
i · ,rri," amd t ot er' c,
•
H's hPalth being on the decline
, h v 1
•Im nary affePtion, it was deemed
l y
• 1 t >r
e to · .i ")ath for the benefit of his health,
.y prcp'lrutions :rnd took his dep rturl'
' ' .1ne he arrived on tho 18th of
July, h I,
i until tho 6th of 11!·1rch, 1852.
During t,
le ~id d in Attaknpns, he was
cn"a, ,\ in
n<>bl an l generous people, whose
memory ,·I,
'
arred to him. And during the
remainder o, t
• s tr."u •e I in morchandizing and various
otl·er kir u
II..i.v n I.
1
iy
clescriptions of the "J,one Star
State,'' ho solrl I · pr pe y in L •ui h 11a,
..
nnd movcJ to Texas;
arriving &t Gr c
B uT, tweh o m le , above the mouth of the
Sabine river, nh re IC town of o.·. nyc· is MW bituate1l, on the
14th of l\f:wch, lh..i.t ~i1 l c then most of his time has heen cngu~l'd in th "Ju nl:."r l:i.i ine ~," part in farming and stochaisiug
and part in r. cg: ,htinr, ho h .ving been thrice elect<>il a repr<.'~en
tativfl to t:1e ~t1to J,r~isl ture. As a Legislator, l\fr. Smilh is
not<.'d for ahrny. c:irryrn()' th.rou h hi, favorite mc:i.surcs. Without
his zealous <.fior , ti o appr prfati0~1 for ~·cmovnJ of the bar at the
mouth of the Sa ii e, ti o e artc r <>f' tho .i;;.<:1t 'l'exas Hailrnail and
various other llC l ll" ) or,;. I ir.1portam.izto •he peopll' of Northo:rnt Texas coulJ ttot ,l'WC b n pa!>S d. ·1·he '·l>riuec of Or:t11gc,"
as 110 is fom1liarly t;t) k I, i>j ju,tly con~i•let ed a Prince among good
fellows, and to peN> mal regarJ may his succei:.s be main!y attribut~ ed. Long may he live.
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WM. R. SHA~NON.
JOHNSON COUNllY,

Was b91·n January 15th, 1825, in Lexington, Kentucky.

Uc is

a son of George Shannon who crossed the H.ocky i\lountains with
bowis and Clark in 1803-4.
In 18!)8, his father moYed to ~Iissouri and there die<l in l 8:rn.
Ifo mother died in St. Charles, l\Iissouri, iu 18B3. 'l'he subject
of this sketch was left at eleven years of age to grope his \fay
through the world hy his O\rn exertions. He i:ea<l law under tho
instruction of his uncle the Hon. ·Wilson Shannon, of St Clairsvilll', Ohio, an<l received a '· certificate of qunlifica.tion" from
Judge Heevc;:.
In 1846, he volunteered in tho war with .Mexico ancl participated
in that contest.
In 1848, he tr:wclcil through various parts of South America,
visiting all its principal citie.s. In July, 1849, he arrived at San
Francisco. California, and remained in that country four years,
then co he came to Texas, and settled in Johnson county, in 1853.
rn 1854. he married nlbs Nannie Sweatt, in Ellis county.
In 18.'>i, ho \faS elected to the State Legislature, and re-elected
in l 8f>9. As Chairman of the Committee on Private Lan<l Clnims
he has laborccl <liligentlv this session, and has left nothing undone
to benefit his constituency.

J. JI.

SPEIGHT~.

SABL'iE COll:'.\T\'.

HOBERT IL 'l'AYI. OR,
FA!\~IN

COCXTY,

R. J. TOW?\"ES,
TRAVIS COtTh"TY.

W us born in Frederick county, Maryland, ancl is the eldest son
of :Alexander Warfield, (who represented said county, in the Legislature of Maryland, in the years 1818 and 1819.) Ile engaged in
the merc1mtile business in early life, and prosecuted the same in
that State, until the year 183G. He emigrated to Iowa Territory
in the year 18:37, ,md settled in :\fuscatine county, near nioomington, where he engaged in farming until 1842.
Warficl<l hos
ahvays been a border man, and possesses those fearless and manly
qualities which fit him for that life. In 1842, he emigrated to the
Hepublic of '.l'exas, and settled in the county of J,amar. Ile at
once became known as a. useful citizen, and a man of· correct
judgment, and of incorl'Uptiblc integrity. In 1848. he removed to
the county of Hunt, where he still resides. In the year 1853, he
was elected to the office of County Surveyor of Hunt county. In
185H, he 11·as elected from this Representative District a. member
of the Legislature. He is a man of sterling moral worth- of extensive general knowledge-and has a fund of long and valuable
experience. Ile is aged sixty years, but retains in a remarkable
degree, the vigor und elasticity of youth. He is a safe legisla.toral ways at his post, a.nu mindful of the interests of his constituency
and the State. Ile belongs to the Democratic party-is uonservativc in his views, and never allows the rancor of party to blind his ,
eyes to the right. In public a.nd private relations, ho is courteous
and kincl, ancl possesses, in a. high clegrec, the qualities of both
the good J,egislator and valuable citizen .
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G. W. WIIITMORR,
llARRISON COUNTY.
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0. \VIII'l'FIF.LD,

~£ADISON

COUNTY.

b.._h1ic su'1ject of this brief sketcli, is a native of Wayne county,
"":Norl h Carolinn. where he was born January 10th, 180!). Jlis
father, William Whitfield, an ir.telligcnt and wrnlthy formi,:r, W\IS
thrice mn1Tied, and, in the number of his children, became J1is
country'J benefactor to a degree rarely equalled-no less t11an
twenty-nine were born to him, of which John 0. '1a; the twcmty-

fifth.
In U\133, :\Ir. Whit~eld ~cft his native St te, , nd a"tcr 11 short
sojourn in ~'emw 'eC', fettle
c sam<' year in Ilinds cou11ty, »Jj.__
si ,~ippi, ' here; he continm·d
·c<;idC' in tl c capadty '>f a pl utcr,
unf I the yt!ar l~ 1 1. In ti.at year he rrm'Jvcd to 'l'cxa .
Mr. "hit d i>; not, anrl ncnr has b.l n, a politician in the common ace ptation of the tnm. As an intrlli C'nt and p. tri >tic citizen, his chief :1.1m ha-. en•r been. '·from the li..,'1t bcfol(I him," to
knO\" lus duty to his country and to do it. llis ,·ot li:n e ah\ ays
been c. ~t for eon~··rvntivc men and mePsnrc • ar.d a a conscrvati\·c m n, he i, now in the position he occur ie a a member of the
Lcgitilature of 'l'exas. His action in that body, as the record:;" ill
attest, hns bccu in strict accordan<:e with hi,, lifc-lon5 1lcvotion to
what is safe and bound in legislation and go\'<;rnm(•Jlt .
In all the walks of private allll soeial life, none f'urpn ;; l.im in
the possc~sion of every quality that comtitutcs the upright mah,
the n~recaLle companion and true friend. He is also c.mincntly
social, am1 :L hearty lover of wit and humo1·. Witf1 ohl Ben.
Johnson, the <lrammatist, he claims "the christian p1hilcgc to
laugh," and he does it right heartily. May J~c Jong lire, the de·
light of his frfondt' and family, allll true lover of his country, and
may his pretty anrl manly form, fRr many yoats tu come, ho present in tho Lcgisbtiv~ lla!J.s of our State.

RICHARD A. WATERHOUSE,
SA~

AUGUSTINE COUNTY,

Was born in Knoxville, East Tennessee, on t11e 11th day of
August, 1805. He moved to Rhea. county in 1811, and remained
there until 1849, when he came to Texas.
While in Tennessee, he represented the Chattanooga District
in the Senate in 1841-'42.
He served his country in the Seminole war as Captain of a
Company, and underwent much fatigue, duty and peril in the
swamps of Florida durina the Indian campaigns.
He served as Major of the Tennessee Cavalry in the Mexican
war twelve months in 1846-'7, and was, after that tour, elected
Col. of the -1th re~iment of Tennessee volunteers, which volunteered and servell during the war. He participated in the glorious
triumph of the brave Scott at Vera. Cruz, and gallantly bore
himself throughout the entire war.
On the 20th of March, 1832 he was married to Miss Mary T.
V:i.ne, at Athens, 'l'ennessee, when he moved to Texas and settled
in San Augustine county, and in 1857, was eleeied 3 Representative to the State Legislature, and re-elected in 1859 .
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CA)lE!W:\ COt:?\TI,

Js a 11ath·c of the City of Xl'W York. In the ''cat' 18~9 110
cmigratccl wc"t, au•l c~i~agetl in the stcatubont h~1sincss 011 the
~fo--i«1:ippi, an<l it-. trilmtarie:< chirni•:~ citi"rn~J1ip in Xc.v OrlC'an~,
Loui.:;iann. Jn 18+7, lw left fo1· th" Hio Grande lti\'cr sen in~ as
C'nptnin of one of the Go,·crnnirnt StcamC'rs on tlmt rin•r. clnrin~
tlic war with .Mexico. ::3irtcl' that lie ha' liccn :1 <>itizcn of T1•xa<:.
lli, ago is 52. Profos,-ion Ihnch<>m. Ile i~ tllC' Hcpn"cntatirc
of Cameron. His Post Olli::e i:.i Bnm rcsrillP.

JACOB \YlELDElt.
U&XAil COUNTY.
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F. WREDE,
GILLESPIE

COU~TY,

Was born in Gertnany, December 31st, 1820.

He emigratcrl to

Loui~iana with his parentl! in 1835, and came to Texas in January,

1836.

W. J,.

CHAL~IERS,

TRAns COL.:S?Y,

·Chief Clerk of the House .of Representatives, was born in Tennes:>ce, September 13th, 1833. He emigrated to Texas in 1841,
and hns, since he arrived at his majority, been principally engaged
as a. clerk and Attorney. He .discharges his duties properly a11d
in time.
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CH.A..RLES CltoSBY,
Fir:ST ASSISTANT CT,ER.R OF' TH£ HUllS£.
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